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The Fort Hays State theater department will present
Working beginning Friday. The production is. about the
working lives pf cverday people and is based on a book by
Studs Terlccl and his interviews with working people.

See story, page 2.

•

~ports
The Fon Hays Seate volleyball ieam sWCP.! through the
competition last weekend at the Pepsi Challenge Invite.
FHSU posted an 8-0 iecord en rouie to the championship
: and improved its record to 22-9.
·
·

The Ocrobcr concen would benefit from local talent
as an opening ·ict. The Heat. recent Stc,r Search
contestants, deserves to be named as the opening band
for-the StarShip concert.

See story, .p age 7.
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Enrollment
decreases
by 121

.Voting
begins Wednesday
'
.
for Homecomlng royalty
By DARRYL CLARK

'

sponsor: Society for Collegiate
Journalists a!)d Linda · Stimpert,
This Wednesday and Thursday Kin_gdown senior, ·sponsor: Alpha
. students will be able to vote for five Kappa Psi.
Homecoming finalists.
Gwen Poore, Lenora senior,
"On the first andsecorid we'll have · sponsor: Pi Omega Pi; Sherri Renz,
a preliminary election to narrow the Otis graduate, sp<insor: McMindes
field of 17 to five candidates,".Matt Hall; Lynette Lorenson, Salina
Keller, Memorial Union Activities graduate. sponsor: Agnew Hall and
Board chairman, said;
Catherine Chong, Sarawak, East
The Homecoming candidates are Malaysia freshman, sponsor:
all sponsored by campus International Student Union.
organizations. Each candidate must
Deborah Barnett, Goodland
have a·2.0 GPA and be a full-time graduate, sponsor: Physical
student
Education Club; Jody Sturgeon,
. "The only publicity allowed are Haxtun County senior, sponsors: .
posters," Keller said.
English Club and Mortar Board;
' Three of the candidates are married. Sheila Overton·, WaKeeney
"You
always . associate freshman, sponsor: · Epsilon of
Homecoming royalty with singles Clovia and Amy Rodriquez Elkhan
but there are married students so why junior, sponsor: Wiest Hall.
not married royalty? It should be
Kerri Farless, Osborne senior,
representational of campus -· that's .sponsor: Marketing Club; Shawn
whatHomecoming is," he said. · · McCrory, Bird City sophomore,
Keller also said that there are more sponsor: McGrath Hall; Lisa
candid:ires than usual.
Arnoldy, Tipton senior, sponsor:
Candidates include: Carol Malir, .Rodeo Club and Block and Bridle
Wilson junior, sponsor: Kappa Iota -Inter fraternity Council; and Di:ina
Delta Sigma; Debbie Graff, Pratt Denning, Monument senior,
sophomore, sponsor: Alpha Phi sponsor: Society for Radiological
Omeg:i; Stacy Shaw, Quinter senior, Tcchnologis~.
New1Ed10r

By CARL PETZ

Ali&L New1 Edi10r

Total enrollment for the fall 1986
semester is down 121 students from
fall 1985.
Included "in the decline are a
decrease of 99 off-campus and 22 oncampus students, said a report
released from James Kellerman,
regisirar and director of admissions..

1}le report_showed that Fort Hays
State had a total enrollment of S,S36
students this fall compared to the .
5,657 head count of fall 1985. ·
Of the 121 student decrease, the
largest figure was from the master's
degree program which showed a 95
student decline.
· Other decreases were the senior
class . with· a 24 student decline,
sophomores a 20 student drop, and
freshman 22 'Students . . The only
increase was in the fall 1986 junior
class which showed an addition of 40
students, the report said.
Kellerman said that the enrollment
of the of the past few years pla_ys -.
part in the decline of this fall.

Breckenridge selected
as site of FHSU ski trip

FHSU has experienced declines
over the past four years and that
decrease usually carries over until
those students have finished, he said.
Kellerman said one highlight of ·
- the enrollment figures is in the.full
time equivalency, (FTE).
"The key to this enrollment is the
increase in full time equivalency; he
said.
This .fall's FIE is up 21 students
from 4,258 to 4,279. The total
crerlit ho~ being ~en by students
.his fall is 59,267 while last fall's
total was 59,062 hours, the report
said.
"Full time· eq-uivalency is
determined for undergraduate students
by the total number of hours divided
by 15 and for graduate studentS the
total hours divided by nine,"
Kellerman said.
The report said that the largest
increase is in the junior class with
an FTE of 29 students: the master's
degree program anii the freshmen
FTE are also up by 23 and 13
students respectively.
The decreases for the fall
a 23
full time student drop in the
sophomore class and. a 21 student
decline in the senior class.
The report ·a1so said that this year's
freshmen arc enrolled in 202 more
hours than luf year's incoming
class.
The other major increases were in
the junior class.which showed that
students arc ruing 439 more hours
and that those worting towards their
nwtcr's degmcs were enrolled in 215
more hours, the report said.
The two decreases were in the
sophomon:: claH-with a .J47 credit
hour decline and 7l 306 hour drop in
the number of hoUrs-enrolled in by
the senior dau, the report said.
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run. Top elevation on Peak 9 is
11,460 feet and 12,213 feet on Peak

By BETTINA HEINZ
S1anWr1'1ef

_

. ;•

MUAB has selected Breckenridge,
Colo., as the location for its annual
ski trip. According to Walter
Zemanick,
MUAB
travel
chairperson, Breckenridge is one of
Colorado's most popular ski areas.
because of both the excellent skiing
opportunities and the colleg·e age
a·unosphere.

8.

The vertical rise of Peak 9 1s
1,803 feet and 2,583 feet on Pc:;ik 8.
The Aspen Skii11 g Company spends
hundreds of .dollars annually to
. improve skiing surfa~e~ and ski lifts
make the terrains easily accessible.
The Skier Services bepanment at

Breckenridge organiz.es special events
for thie guests, like.picnics on Peak
Participants· in the trip will leave 9, ra~ing clinics, and guided tours.
Jan. 4 and return Jan. 10, 1987.
Snowmobiling, cross country
Prices start at 5205 for a quad skiing, ice skating. historic tours.
room or hide-a-bed, S225 for a romantic sleigh rides, live theater.
double room and $240 for a single dining at some of the 60-plus
room; Prices increase $15 after Nov. restaurants and saloons, and
3. The deadline for signing up is helicopter skiing are offered.
Nov. 15.
~1
B
.. A has chosen accomodations
A $20 damage deposit has lo be at the Sawmill Creek: Condomade. Ski rentals, transportation, r'niniums, which is located right at
and insurance are not included; an the Four
Clock ski run.
additional lift ticket fo! the fifth day
Sawmill Creek residences are
is avai12ble for $17..
ciesigned as two bedroom, two bath
F~r never~ver sk!ers, lessons are .units, and the living room and
available at Breckenndge.
kitchen feature a ftrq,lace, cable TV.
"It's a great opportunity to have a sofa, dishwasher and disposal, Jenn•
trip at a cheaper price and to meet aire, and laundry facilities. A sauna
loo of college students from all over and jacuzzi are included in the
the nation," Zemanick said.
complex.
In the week MUAB is offering the
Though transportation is not
trip, thousands of college students included in the package. MUAB will
arc expected to be at Breckenridge, be able to rent a bus if enough
which is located ar the foot of three students sign up for the trip and are
majestic mountains.
interested in driving to Breckenridge
Breckenridge provides good skiing from Hays. It would cost each
opportunities, Zemanick said. Peak person about S 15 to S20 for
Photo lly Mlfflly Dr,11
9 extends over an
of 407 acres, transportation.
LIH VonFeldt, Palco senior, walka home from class In a light rain Monday afternoon. The .and Peak 8 extends over 868 acres
Anyone interested in the uip
forecast for today calls for mostly cloudy skies with a :JO percent chance of showers or lift served temin.
should conuct the MUAB office.
thunderstorms with highs In the upper 6Ds.
The longest run oo Peak 9 is 2.6 Student Services Center, or
mile~ long; Peak 8 offers a 3 miles Zemanick.
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Bats kicked out of Sheridan home so renovations can begin
By LESLIE RAGAH

F..ue£c:t1,r

Residents of Slk:ridan Coliseum
will soon be evicted from their
homes. When renovations begin
around the rim of the year, the bats
living there will have to leave.
Thousands of bau reside in
Sheridm. Jerry Choate. director of
Fon Hays State museums and
cur3tor of mammals. said. ·1 don't

know how many thOusands.•

• These creatures live mainly in
populated area, OJOatc said. -ibey
are in the older buildings primarily
-

Q

.

-

in the south part of Hayi . ( refer to
it a., an urban bat·
He said he guessed about 100.000
of this bat species live in Ellis
County,
The bau are .a common species
known as the big brown bat.
·although ifs noc very big; Choate
said. The body length of the big
brown bat is three 10 four inches
with a wing spread of eight to 10
incho, he said.
·They can find access into a
building through cracks or an old
mouse hole,• Choar.e uid.
The bats have lived in Sheridan for

During rlk: summer months rhe
female bats bear young in a nursery
Choate said. ·11iey·ve been there colony at Lewis Field. Choate ~id.
lbe male bats remain in and arovnd
forever:
lnsccri arc the main diet of this the bat colony. Both male and
species of bat, and it can be seen female bats hibffllate in the winter
around streetlights at night. in Sheridan. 1k: wd.
However, Choate said it is usually
Choate uid there will nol be an
tOO dart ID see the Ct'C2turcS and they
atrcmpc 10 save the bats from the
move so quickly that it would be raiovation bcc2use ·as hard as it"s
difficult 10 really sec the animal.
been to get the suce to appove the
Although the animal iJ ·strictly project and 10 get money for the
nocnimal." Choate said occasionally project. t ccruinly wouldn't ask for
a bat will get lost on its WJ.y home ·money to save the bats.•
FHSU already has a large
and end up in a pbce such as a room
collection of big brown bau;
in M'-'1indes Hall.
a long time. ·1 know they u.-ere rhcte
before I joined the faculty in 1971."

Cho:ate said, ·and it"s not an
cncbngcred species.
.·we will probably get lots of
phone ullaround January, February,
and March from people finding bats
in their houses.· he said.
Area residenu have contacted
Choate in the pasc regarding ·1,ac

problems. Whenever someone secs a

bat. they lhint. they have a bat
problem.· he said.
People should be glad to have bats
in their attic. Choate said. because
the bau feed on mosqaicocs and
ocher inseccs.
Choate said if a person has bats in

· his house. he should not try 10
ex<ermin.ue them . Inure.ad. he
should try 10 loc.ate where the bau
are entering the house and block the
entnnce while the bats are away at
night. The bats will not be able to
get back in and will find a new
home. Choate said anyone ridding
their home of bats in this manner
·should check and m.tlce sure there
aren"t any baby bau. because they
will die.·
Pesticides will kill some or the
bats and others will leave. but
Choate said it causes a a,uta heallh
..
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Working open·s Friday
. The musical Working is about just
that -- working.

"I was really elicited about this play
when I first heard of it. It's different
from most plays. It doesn't have a
u:ad itional plot, and it's based on real
people," Shapiro said.
"It goes from real energenic to real
reflective-depressng," Shawna Scott.
Wichita sophomore, said:
One of the reasons Shapiro likes this
ntay so well is because all the parts are ·
about equal. There are·no real lead.roles
or minor roles. The musical consists of
24 c~r members.
"People don't realize how hard these .
people work," Flook· said referring to
the message of the musical. "I mean
there are excutives who don't do beans
while comarucfion worker works hard
to give his kids a better life."
The musical score was composed by
such people as· James Taylor, Stephen
Schwanz, and Mary Rodgers.
The musical will open at 8 p.m.
Friday. Additional performanc~s. will be .
held at 8 p.rfl. on Oct. 4, 10; and 11.
Performances will also_be held at 2 p.m.
·on Oct 5 and 12. All performances will
be held in Fdten -Stan Theater.

Working is based upon . a book by
· ·
Studs Terkel.
"It's an interesting show in that Studs
. Terkel went around . the U,.S.
interviewing people about their jobs,
and wrote a book called Working,"
director Stephen Shapiro said.
"It's · based on a novel about
interviews with people," Shelley Flook,
Wichita sophomore, said. "It's like we're
talking to the audience like they are
_
interviewing us."
Terkel interviewed everyone from a
receptionist to a steelworker to
telephone operators to a paperboy. .
"I play Nora Watson, an editor, who
gives her job 1 IO percent when she first
stans to work,• Flook said.,
"My character is really about an
executive woman who made her way to
. the top by. not giving her job everything
-- after she realizes that no one· else is
doing their job," she said.· Photit•7iJ C11rtla THHI
The musical is based upon 25 of 100
Shawna Scott, Wichita soplmmora, i1lngs of "Wh.at I Could've . Been" In th• first act finale of Work Ing.
interviews with real people that Terkel
conducted.
Listening on Is Denny Grllllot, Hutchinson senior. Scott plays a waitress, with Grllllot as a retired man.

tDou·ble talk -missing from
:oas Energi; philosophy
:~asy to comprehend
.

....

..,_.

.....

Simple, positive joyful word choices
brino,,i,,i._ atio 11 i .•: ,:..;: .!'r ....
~~.- ,i!'
,-.
Das : Efiergi by Paul Williams
This. may be more psychology
· was not .a bes tseller when it firs t book than a philosophical one for
came out. No talk shows, no
that reason. lf'rt were to be used in
reviews, almost no publicity
the treatment of emotionally
welcomed 'the book info the stores .
depressed clients, I'm sure it couldn't
Only by word of mouth did the book
hurt.
_receive glowing, reports, and sales
Although some of the book
started to go up. ·
smacks of the 1970s (as a matter of
· A · book presenting practical
fact, Williams wrote it while living
:Philosophy as a way of life, Das - in a wilderness commune on an
:Ener~i displays none of the cute · island in western Canada) most of it
.. :rhyming phrases or obscure dou~le is simply timeless good sense.
·talk of most ~ther:- books ~f Its
"Everything I have written - and
:g~nre. Instead, 1t off~rs a ~omt of Das Energi in particular •• has
:view ~~,t adults find refres~mg, and been and will be created by my
'. does it m such a w~y th_at 11 . c~n be readers," writes Williams to his
read ~y readers seeking ~1mphc1t~.
readers. And this is true . As much as
This. wor~ presents hfe as a JOY, reading this work is like ~ceiving a
to be l!ved tn the pr;sent as human . verbal hug, a reader feels as if he er
consc1ous..ness,
our mutual she has given something back.
There ma be· is the energy of
awareness, prepares for a quantum
leap. Whether or not the reader D
E'
.Y '
panicularly agrees with this view of
as · nerg,.
things, it must be stated that
, Williams makes an excellent case for
-: his point of view.
· His logic is simple, his reasoning
. easily followed.
Perhaps the .most astounding
quality of the book is the positive
energy one feels just in reading it.
: Revi11wed by VIRGINIA CRABTREE

.
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J~ans,
C,

Have Your Bachelorettc Party !Sow!
rrhii -~ill ,be )he-_best party you'll ever hjv~

•

· 232 \V. 9th St.

(c:ist of the Golden Q)

Havs' Nc,,·est
·Junior & I\-tissy Clothing Stol"e

Open 10 a.m.

6 p.m:. Mon.- through Sat.

Your
ARNETT CHIROPRACTIC CARE
2705 VINE NO. 5 NORTHRIDGE PLAZA

•

DR. VINTON K. ARNETT
FAMILY PRACTICE
BY APPOlf\lTMENT FROM 7:30.A.M.
MONDAY THAU FRIDAY

-..MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED"

PH. 528·3522

an

Hear first-hand
insider sharing his views
about America and President Reagan.

,,

.

--L a s t

Chance!

.,

~.r

Oi:gani;:ation
rncrr.ber:i who want
theii: groups
to qualify fo::
the S7 5
gift certificate,
• must sign up
for individual
picture.s by Oct. 1.
, Qualifying
organi:ations
mu.st have 75\
of the~:: ::ie::-,be::s
signed up
to receive t~e p::1:e.

· Stop
the
·
•

Morton Kondracke

Cf'~:
•
Y

Newsweek's \Vashington bureau chief,\),.•
praised columnist. and television
will speak on campus on the topi-

·-~-

$19 Perm Special -- $7 for Cut
Call Roxie, Tammy, or Sue

Revei l.le

Picken

104.

Sit.ting fee: $2

At

ROXIE'S HAIR DESIGNS
Across
625-8314 Mon.: 12 ·9

tromthe

Post Office

Sat.:8- 3

Tues. - Fri.: 8 - 5:30

··~V

T~~~\) oc,,'-'• • 0~

C"-~v~_

Body for Men perm is qesigned for the
man with an active lifestyle filled
with hardwork, fun, sports. and real style.-

in

office,

...,~ - --.

"Can America Sur.·he

~-

~i

~-~
f\··.J ~o
,i..~

.

.-. \\._
~./

,:

- ~ ' ,-.ion

Jdcnts
.-ioc1cty for Colle~iJte
1hc Univcr~ity LcJder

.. d-c a!. a television n:cular on
.&.1ghlin Group.. and ··This-Weck Wi1h

David Brinkley."
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Calendar
TODAY

• American Red Cross Bloodmobile from 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the
·
Memorial Union Fort Hays Ballroom: _ ·
• _SRS Training Workshop from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the
Memorial Union Trails Room.
·
Career Develop~ent and Placement Se,-vice sponsored intervie~s
_with Kennedy and Coe for accountant position. Those interested
_should_schedule appointments in Picken 109.
_ ·
• Campus Bible Fellowship meeting at 6 p.m. in the Memorial
Union State.Room.
,
.
• Rodeo Club meeting at 7:30 p.m. at the Rodeo grounds.
WEDNESDAY.
• Homecoming Elections from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the Memorial
Union South Uibby. _ ·
• SRS Training Workshop from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m in the
Memorial Union Trails Room.
• Josten's Yearbook Company Workshop from 8:45 ;l.m. to 2:30
. p.m. in the Memorial Union Biack and Ootd Room.
• Josten's Yearbook Company luncheon at noon in the Memorial
Union State Room.
·
• .Non-Traditional Students meeting .at 3:30 p.m. in the Memorial

Union Frontier Room.

.

.

• Student Alumni Association meetil'!C ~p.m. in the Memorial
Uniqn Pioneer Lounge.
T ·--~
·
• Sociology Club meeting at 6:30 p.m. in Rarick 307.

- • Alpha Kappa Psi meeting at 7 p.m. in the Memorial Union
Pioneer Lounge.
• Block and Bridle Club meeting at 7 p.m. in the Memorial Union
Trails Room. • Midweek Meditation at 7 p.m. in the Ecumenical Center.
• Philosophy Department meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Memorial
Union State Room.
.
• Dead.line for students planning to enroll in Directed Teaching for
the Spring 1987 semester. Applications are available in the Teacher
Education Admissions and Certification Office in Rarick 209.

Page3

Sheridan move begins building ·plan improvments
lt looks like Fon Hays State
offices will keep ·moving for a
while. The administration offices
that were moved from Sheridan
Coliseum to Picken Hall this
summer were the first ones to go.
The renovation of Sheridan
Coliseum is only the_first st~p in
the Fon Hays State five and ten year.
capital improvJ:mentplan.

Sheridan renovation is estimated
to cost $6.0l million.

cost

This addition is esunaced at $7.,

million.

Following compl~tion of Picken

The pre-program
estimate for
Hall reoovation. the second and third
the renovation. of Picken .HaJt is
The plan also lists* renovation floors of Piek.en will be convened to
$3.2S million. In addition to of Albertson Hall itself. The - museum use, including the Elam
functional conversion, ·major im• original section of Albertson Hall Bartholomew Herbarium currently
provements and upgrading of the was cons~cted in _1928. Acco~& located in Albertson Hall. The preelectrical and fire proccction-systems to the pt_an, in addition to severe program cost estimate is $7 S0,000.
are planned, as wdl as modifications overcrowding, the building's
The last two el~nts of the plan
for compliance with handicap environmental systems are are an addition
the l;orsyth .
. _ functionally obsolete and inadequ~ Library at a $2.75 million cost and a
The plan was sec up on Aug, 1 by accessibility requirements. ·
the Facilities Planning ·Committee._ The ten-year plan aiso includes an to suppo~ undergraduate programs m -Witt building addition at a
and submitted to the ·Board of addition to Albertson HalJ. th~ ..sciences. Renovati~~ is $175,000.
Regents.
Accord.in& to the plan, construction eSUmated to coSt about Sl nullion.
For right now; the ·plan is no
FHSU is required to $Ubmit a new 0 f 40, 000 ASF addi·:
•
uon conwning
To controJ spiraling- energy ,.-ts more but an outline for future
plan every year· to the Board of u nd
_. er_gra d uate an d gra d uatc and to save money throuah·...- .._
••--i renovations.
'
Regents,
indicating. the priorities in Jaboratories
• fior agncu
· -· 1ture,
c. u,,.,,~
· physics, efficiency, a central chilling
plant
"It all-_deni,,n"· on the Board-· of
. .
bu11ding or renovatmn projects. ·
earth ·
b. ·
ch •
,The plan is subject to change as it a d scien':, J lOSCJe:nce, !ffllSuy, using the exiSting Qld power plant Regents to approve the program and
15
has to be approved by the Board and' n · p_syc ?gy
neeyed to and moS t of the utiJity tunnel then on the legislators. I have no .
. the legislato~.
::wn an improve programs_in f:lis~bution system is pla!lned ;and _ idea if it is going to be approved or
"All this plan lists is what we
areas.
eSUmated to cost $2.5 million.
not." Johansen said.
would do if the funds were available;
it is not necessarily saying that we
can get the money to do so," Dale

to

=

Johansen,

vice president for

Parade float entries fewer this year
-

administration and finance said.
.
Sheridan Coliseum's . renovation
into a _performing arts center and
student services center is in process
Founeen entries for floats in the
right now. · The first ·phase of 1986 Homecoming parade have beer\'
construction will commence in subn'litted to the parade committee.
December.
.
This number .is down from last
"The renovation of Sheridan will year, but · more applications are
be a four-year program. Right toward expected by the Oct. 2 deadline.
the end of the program we will be _ Last year there were about 26,
ask.ing for planning money to begin band:5, ~: floa~.
"hoards of other
planning for Picken Hall. and entnes, accordmg to Suza~ne
remodeling it into house the School · Klaus~secretary of~ Homcco~g
of Business," Johansen-said.
comnuttee. She predicted that entrtes

'

·

.

..

• ~ociaJ Work Club ,picnic from· S p.m. to 7 p.~. at Swinging
Bndge Park. Students, faculty, and public are invited to attend.
Those interested should ~ring their own table service.
• Increasing Sales Workshop at 6:30 p.m. in ihe Memorial Union
Frontier Room.
· ·
• Campus Crusade for Christ meeting at 7 p.m. in the Memorial
Union Trails Room.
.
• SGA meeting at 7 p.m. in the Memorial Union Pioneer Lounge
• Philosophy department meeting at 7:-30 p.m: ·in the Memorial
Union Prairie Room.
• After Dinner Theatre: Owl and the_Pussycat at 8 p.m. in the
Memorial Union Black and Gold Room.
-

Campus _

• Drama Production: Working, at 8 p.rn., Oct. 3, in the Malloy
Felten-Stan Theater.
• "Reptile World." at 11 :30 a.rn. in the Memorial Union ·eareteria.
• Kansas Speech Language Hearing Association, Oct. 3, in the

I

PAPER8-MATE® cut

40°/o

-

Ptu·s $1 Rebate· Offer

.D& .·--

(any coinblnatlon of 3 products)

~

,
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.

I

A

~t·",11r~''•:f1

8 MA'IE. ..
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Re13~gge

R~. gg4

SPECIAL 59C .

ReJJ. 984

W-CO upo l)

·s -P ECIAL 59C
w c:ou pon

SPECIAL 59C

Memorial Union

• Kansas West Area Aglow mini-conference. OcL 3 and OcL 4, at
the Holiday Inn, registration from 3 p.m. to 6:30 p.m., Oct. 3, a
banquet will follow. Jo Sweatt. the host of a live prayer radio
program in Kansas City will be the keynote speaker. Women of all
faiths are encouraged to attend.
_
• Bl~k and Bridle Club will sponsor a Junior College Livestock
Jud_gtng Contest. Oct. 3. Jay Boley 1 Eslcridge senior, serves as
president. Scou Ludwig, Beloit senior, is the contest chairman. Mike
Gould, chainnan of the agriculture department, is the faculty sponsor.
• The Kelly Hull annual an exhibit remains on display in the
Memorial Union Stouffer Lounge until Oct 13. •
• Drama Production: Working, at 8 p.m., Oct. 4, in the Malloy
Felten-Start Theater. _
·
• Royal Lippizan -Stallion Show at 7 p.m., Oct. 4, in Gross
Memorial Coliseum.
• Kansas Speech Language Hearing Associ3tion Oct 4 in the•
Memorial Union.
'
• Drama Production: Working, at 2 p.m., Oct. S, in the Malloy
Felcen-Swt The3ter.
·• "The J:ederal Deposit Insurance Corporation recruiting dat~.have
been changed to Oct. 22 and Oct. 24. instead of the originally
scheduled d3tes of Oct 8 and OcL 9.
i
• The Panhetlenic Council has elected this ;ear's council members
and _officers. ~cw officers include: Sheila Ruder, Hays junior,
pr.:S1dent; Barbie Stever, Ulysses sophomore. vice president; and
Debra Recd, Stockton sophomore, treasurer. New council members
arc: Sandi Ken. Cimarron senior; Michelle Rohn. ~by senia: Lisa
Franklin. Goodland junior; Jill Loewen. Ingalls sophomore; Sharon
Riemann, Norton sophomore; Dcidn Mumy, Oakley senior; and
Barbie Seever. Ulysses sophomcre.
• Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority announced their new pledges. They
are LcAnn Llnth.acum., Oood1Jnd freshman; Carol McClure; Goodland
freshman; I..w Crawford. H~ freshman: Stephanie Picming. Hays
f~hman; Michetle McFeltcrs. Hays freshman; Teri Hinlnger. Hill
City freshman; and C"mdy Hinsdale, Liberal mshmm
• Al~~ Gamma Delta sorority ~need their~ pledges. They
are 1_'noa Ho~mbcrg and Sandra Jomson. Belleville sophomores; Teri
Colhns.. Belon fr-eshman; Holly Beck. C1wker City (reslun.in· Tr=na
Hub~ard. Garden City freshman; Daphne Perez. Gypsum f~hman;
Denise Begnoche and Teresa Smith. Salina freshmJn; and Renee
DcAngon. San Maero. C.al. ft"e:Shnun. ,
• Pi Omega Pi, Natio~I Busineu Teacher Education Honor Society
recently mc1 a~d ~nitiated eight new members. They are Peggy
Wall.1ce: Agra !unior. ~ue tong. Park Sfflior, Jaylc Heitschmidt.
Scoct Cn~ s«:mor; Elamc Schuler, Waldo junior. Larry Storer.
Osborne Junior: Angela Leach. Bird City junior. ulica O.
Vanbtsammy, SL John senior; and Tonya Smith. Ho1iej1mior.
• Thea Bocckncr has recently been rumcd as the director for Hays
Community f:ldpli~ IncorponM Boeckner replaces Lonesa Kline.
who has resigned to remm 10 school Kline will remain a.i an
assistant to the director and as a member of the bori
• All students inr.eresred mjoiftinj Collegiate Y011ng Republicans
should contact Allan Bach. thainnan cl the depaz Dhtlll of b • 1 in
Rarick 3S3.
•
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• Homecoming Elections from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the Memorial
· Uni9~ ~outh Lobby.
_ • Business Educatio~ Conference from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. in ti1e
. Memorial Union Black-and Gold Room. ·• Career Development and Placement Service sponsored interviews·
with Lindburg and Vogel, Chartered, for staff accountanfposition.
• Student Personnel Staff meeting at.. l:lS p.in. in the Memorial

Lounge.
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will be about the same this year.
Founders Award, Alumni Award,
Entries range from campus Chamber Award, Heritage Award.
organizations to local scout troops. and Rainbow Award. worth $ 100
T~e _floats this year will be each.
f~lowing. the theme, "The Great
Members of Monar Board will be
~can Dream."
helping .with the parade this year.
The Sweepstakes Award is the The organization volunteered its
largest prize offered at the parade. It servi,1s to the .parade committee.
is worth $300. Other-prizes include . Klaur' said that the members will
the Spirit Award, $200; the probably be greeting entra_nts and
Prcsiden!ial Award. $150; and _the - bands at lhe parade's start.

THURSDAY

Union Prairie Room.
• COMPAS Committee meeting at 3:30 p.rn. in the Memorial
Union Prairie Room.
• Kappa Oft¥cron Phi meeting at 4 p.m. in Davis 208.
• Deadline to apply for 1986 Homecoming Parade _entrles. Interested
parties can pick up an entry form in the Alumni Office, located ·
upstairs in the Alumni-Endowment Center. For more information,
. please call 628-4430.
·
.
• SPURS meeting at 5 p.m. in the Memorial Union Pioneer
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Band commended

We built this city oi,rock ;ii, roll·
'
··
Many congratulations to I.B. Dent, the concert committee,
and the Memorial Union Activities Board.
·
Once again, -they have brought a top-notch draw'to Gross

Memorial Coliseum. .

· .

·

Starship, this fall's concert group·, is one of the most durable,
best known names in the industcy. From their early days as .
Jefferson Airplane, then the evolution to Jefferson Starship, ·
and now the latest incarnation, Starship, the group is one of the
most popular acts of all time.
.
bryon cannon After the huge recent successes of John Cafferty and the
Beaver Brown Band and Al~bama, MUAB should have another
hit on their hands with Grace Slick and company.
Another band with a hit on their hands is our own local
group, The Heat. For those hiding in_a.cave for
past few
weeks, The Heat appeared this weekend on the talent hunt ·
rhetoric, the· Leader does _not serve the entire television series Star Search. The band will also appeat next
.
·
campus. It cannot. The manpower does not exist ~eekend.
to adequately cover all areas of the university.
They w~>n their first round of competition in last weekend's
This fact, combined with finite space in the show, dethroning a Los Angeles band that already had four
newspaper and, yes; even the whim of an editor, wins.
serves to_limit coverage of departments. lf the
In next week's show, however, they will be defeated by a
Leader were a private business, the imperative to
cover the entire campus wou_ld not exisL But country band. The defeat is certainly not a failure, as country _
when student fees of $34,(X)() go to the paper, it bands_ are notorious for winning on Star Search. A country
band is .more geared toward a Star Search audience.
has the obligation to cover the entire campus.
In a full-page story in Sunday's Salina Journal, a band (
The Leader provides but one example of a
needless use of student funding for which the member complained that people in the area feel they have lost a
..student does not get his money's -worth. For the a whole._
.
.
·
.
1986-1987 academic year, Student Senate
"A football mentaJity," lfe said, adding the local public feels
allocated $386,250 from Student Activity fees to
the
band has gone "one-and-one."
various organizations. _lf you enrolled as a full- .
time student, $42 came from your pocket. The
It's a shame. Being selected to be on the show over
- Leader's share ranks as the fifth largest allocation; thousands of other gy:oups is a phenomenal feat in itself, and to
athletics ranks first, with $109,000 which once win e~en one round, as The Heat did, is astonishing.
. belonged to you. When the semester ends, will
you have gotten your money's worth, or could
MUAB has an unofficial policy about not booking local U:tlent,
you have better spent that money yourself?
-- talent-that can be seen.,elscwhere around the city. If it is
Student fees can best serve the student when feasible~ however, an exception should be made for The Heat.
used for improvements to the campus and the
The Heat would make a wonderful warm-up act for Starship
educational quality of the university. Funding
~d
would certainly help draw an even larger crowd.
·
special interest groups -- whether by federal or
state taxes or enrollment fees -- wastes your
Consider this: Would you rather see a warm-up band you
. rnoney.
~ave never heard of, or our own winners of Star Search?

Student-funded groups Waste of money
Today we look at student-funded organizations. welfare mismanagement? Why does Colby need a
A good list appears: in the front of the Student new exit so close to the original? And why
Directory. Strictly for purposes of example, this
should students from other academic areas
column witt focus on the very organization support a newspaper that serves, first and
whose product you now hold in your hands -- the foremost. the students in the area of journalism
University Leader.
in the communication department?
Each year at appropriations time, Student
For all practical purposes, the area of
Senate doles out funds in excess of $30,000 to journalism owns the ·Leader. In the last five
the Leader for salaries and operating expenses. years, and doubUcss more, Leader editors have
The Leader lakes this money to produce, twice come from the area of journalism. Staff positions
wealy, a newspaper. With only·a few exceptions work on a rotation basis.
sprinkled in·over the y~ars. journalism students
Fewer and fewer professional publications hire
have manned the paper. These students assume
college
graduates who hot~ journalism degrees.
the various staff' jobs:
.
Today, publications want reponers who have
This practice stems from the. idea ·that
journalism.stude~ts need a paper to practice on majored in more specialized ·fields such as
just as medical students need cadavers to cut up political science, economics, or medicine, with a
few joum~ism classes on ._the side. Yet only the
before· they work on a living body. The logic
breaks down at precisely the same point that all area of journalism has control over the "student
newspaper," the newspaper supponed mostly by
affairs dealing with taxation break down:
•
. your e.nrollment ~ees.
. .
.
Why should wt pay for it?Federal taxes support underserving people --Unlike most student organ1z.auons, an obvious
through ineff1Ciet1t welfare program,. Tax dollars solution ell.ists to the problem of the Leader. If
paid to the state support unnecessary road and . the Leader incorporated as a private busin~?s_, it
bridge construction, such as the new exit from would no longer receive student funding and
Interstate 70 il}tO Colby ...-.·=one mile from the wo_uld still fulfill its role
training device for
original exiL
journalism students. The full student body would
. And on campus, your enrollment fees support, no longer subsidize the newspaper; the privat.elyamong many · other organjzations, this
hired ;;journalism s.tudents could_ rightfully
newspaper. As with the above examples, the · exercise complete control over the Leader. This
question remains: why?
would legitimize both past~:current practice.
Why should the citiz.ens of this nation support · Regardless of its age:Olc;l _publi~. relations

the

Nellt Tuesaay this column will take a closer look at other student organizatloos: and··the · \Vin or lose on Star-Search or as an MUAB attraction.
philosophy behind snident funding.
•. ··· ·
· f!1Cmbers of The Heat are.local boys making it big.
'l, ... .

}-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _l___
et_te_r

Mis~ing veterans sh()~!d not be fOrgotten

Rules hurt squad . Dear Editor,
I was puuled and disturbed at Jean
Walker's Sept. 12 article concerning
the CSIC rules for checrleadin&, In
that article, she said the CSIC had
followed the exam·ple set by the
NAJA and ruled that there wi1l be no
partner stunts or pyramids in CSIC.sanctioned games. That statement is
marginally true, .but substantively
false.
It is uue that the CSIC did adopt
the NAIA regulations. Al the
Athletic Director's Spring Meeting,
held May 28 in.Kansas Cicy,,it was
approved ·that the NAIA regulations
regarding stacking and propelling
activities of cheerleaders/yell leaders
be adopted for all CSIC events."
A look at the regulation passed by
the NAIA clearly shows that panner

stunts were not banned. The NAJA
National Executive Committee
passed the fo11owing rules:

national events.

2. No cllefflal force shall be used
by cheerleaders 10 pn:,pel the body at
NAIA... events
(example:
trampoline, springboard. clasped

hands.)

risen

to national prominence. The
cheerleading squad was also
establishing a tradjtion of excellence.
1 hope that the current action docs
noc mean that mediocrity is suddenly
an accurate standard at Fort Hays
S~te.

The
'~~

-

Univ.ersity
Leader
·
...... ,
.
,,

.....

I

country resembles a massive field of potholes
filled with water. War reparations were promised
the Vietnamese and never delivered. As far as
lhey are concerned all bets are off, and they do
not feel obligated to account for those killed in
combat
·
If all ii takes to ·make the Vie1namese
cooperate is a few million dolllts. ·give it to
them. Can you imagine trying to explain to a
person detained by the Vietnamese for o-.er 10
years that the country just could not see the
expense?
We, as a nation, must disco\·er what has
happened to these Americans. The answer to the
problem is simple. Find out. Whatever it takes.
find out The policy fallowed by our sovemment
in its attempts toward this end have been
inadequate and shameful. Are we going to write
these individuals off by dedicating a' monument
to their memory? Our first concern must be to
their e~istcnce.

I for one do mx want to be asked. ·where were

-

you when't n ~ your

That, to me, is the Big Chill. •

waynelaugesen

In the past several years, the .

What this muns is that pynmids. Sincctcly,
mini-tramps, and basket aossei arc
prohibited. Not even the most Riek Meier
expansive interpretation of this Oeer Squad. 1980-84

..,., ..

The-Big Chill, a movie that depicts the lives
and music of a group or young people growing
into adulthood during the Vietnam War, can be
likened to the recent proliferation of memorial
dedications in honor of POW/MIAs.
The movie is about the past, as th·e memorials
are, and there e:,,.ists the danger that the present
will be overlooked. At this time there are more
than 2,500 Americans listed as missing in ·
Southeast Asia. l feel otligated to do whatever is
necessary on behalf of these brothers-in-arms to
ensure that they are not forgotten.
First of all there still exists the issue as to
whether or not Vietnam is holding Americans.
Since they persist in making less than a full
account of those missing tht:.re remains doubt in
the minds of the American p"ublic. If there is a
.remote possibility that one man is alive, . we ·
cannot rest until that doubt no longer nags at our
collective consciousness. Question No. 1: Do the
Vietnamese still hold Americans as prisoners of

possible harm can be done by disclosing the final
disposition of the dead men k:n·own to the
Vietnamese government? Question -No. 2: Why
won't they assist with the recognition of those
who have perished?
The vast majority of Americans simply-cannot
bdieve that the Vietnamese could. or would. do
anything so diabolical as refusing to liberate
prisoners of war. But it seems to me that people
who would put a 12-foot snake in a six-foot
cage, and 1oss in a couple of rats as they settled
back: to enjoy the show. could be capable of
diabolical things. Like other Asian countries, the
people of Vietnam arc accustomed to standing by
and watching as hapless victims drown, a
concession
to the whim of fate.
The logical solution is for the
University to apply to . the .
. Do you get an uncomfortable feeling that the
government of the United States has not done
CSICJNAIA regulations as they
were intended. Wally Schwartz, the
everythinf in its power to find the answer to
Question No.· 11 I do, and that is not good
associate director of the NAIA, said
enough for me.
th.it it was not the inrention to
diminish lhe importance ot war?
The massive quantities of ordnance dumped on
The families or those listed as missing in. both North and South Vietnam during the war did
cheerleading, but rather to ensure
that adequate safety standards are action have been kept in a cruel limbo. What horrendous damage. From the air the entire
applied. FHSU decided to address
safety by diminishing cheerle3ding.

language can include partner stunts.
What is particularly dism:ssing is
this could have been avoided. By an
honest application of the rules, Fon
Hays .could have had a futt, coed
squad. 'The squad could have gone to
camp, as they have done in the past
few years, and learned the proper
safety techniques. The university
could have taken advantage of the
available talent. Mike Gottschalk, an
All-American and NCAA yell leader,
offered 10 coach the squad: his offers·
were rebuffed.

1. Pynmids or stacking of bodies
quality of FHSU athletics has
by cheerleaders shall be disallowed at

NAIA district. bi/tri district. area or

~.r. slaughter

! AIDS

wrongly becomes civil rights issue

Fort Hays State's newly developed AIDS
policy it an unfortunate reflection of America's
careless attirudc roward the disease.
In Kansas, 40 cases of AIDS have been
rcponcd since 1982. As of SepL 16, 23 of the
victims were dead.
The scariest figures, however, are th~ which
indicate the increasing number of victims. In
1984, two ·Kansans were diagnosed as having
AIDS. The next year 13 Kansans fell victim.
This year, so far. 23 Kansans have been so
diagnosed, eight of whom are ~ Y den
The disease is taking lives at a seemingly
exponential rate. Thus, it becomes a legitimate
concern right here in Hays Ameri~. Unlike the
·drug crisis.· easily refuted by sutistical fact,
AIDS is a realistic thre.aL Therefore, one would
expeet lhe FHSU AIDS policy to protect
who arc p0(Cntial AIDS victims; the nujority or
the student body.
Instead. the policy focuses primarily on
· proteeting the rights of those who may already
hne AIDS. This becomes apparent in the first
\puagnpb of the policy and continues
,throll&houL
••
. Paniraph one reads, in pare 'i'berc is no
current evidence ~at individuals infected with

..

HTI..V-111 virus cm infect other individualJ by
casual contact..•.Thereforc. on the basis of current
knowledge of the disease, individuals sharing
common living space, study areas, libraries,
cla\sroorns, theala'S, and recrcatioiut areas do noc
represent a problem or public health threat 10 the
campus community.·
The key word here is • currenL• All of this
reassurance is based on ·cu~nt.• not conclusive
t\i~
While it is well known that AIDS is not
limited to homosexuals; the overwhelming
majority of victims .-e &'Y· Therefore. AIDS 1w
achieved a status unique to deadly disuses.
Unlike polio in the 1930s. AIDS is a civil rights
iuue.
· For this
those who educate the world
about AIDS overlook its potcntfal devasution.
rus.suring the public with current. unconclusive

After time, however, _when transfusion cases
began to appear. the policy was changed. h was
only last year that homosexuals were, for all
practbl purposes. barred from donating blood.

It was this reliance on unconclusive evidence

AIDS, simply, is a ~ y disuse thrutcning
public healch. Oay righa activists.. ~ver, a.re

c-.idcn:e.

that. for several years. allowed homosexuals to
dorute blood. 1n the CMly 1980$, in fact. lhere
wu little attempt at even SCt'effling donated
blood. Those who feared transmission by
transfusion· were., at first, ill-informed. even
ignorant. homophobics.
'

And it too\: AIDS deaths before the medical
community acknowledged the disease could be
transmitted by infected syringe needles. At fint
lhe public was uught that the AIDS virus was
transmitted only through semen.
Now the lurncd upens are telling us that
AIDS victims. even al conservative FHSU. have
f uJJ unabridged righu. including the right to
work in cafeterias. Why? Because currenlly
nobody is known to be dying as a result of such
activity.
h can take ~an to de....-elop ATOS. and to
Americans the disease is extremely young.
Therefore, only conclusive evidence should
prxtial prec:2Ution.

successfully replacing precaution and rcseJreh
with civil rights rhetoric.
·
Undispuubly, victims of AIDS ~ve ris;hts.
But to equate intelligent preaution with fas;
·bashing is dangeroas and unwise.
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The original .celebration was held
in downtown Hays. Schippers said
that the committee found the 10th
· .
.
'f!1is year's Oktober!e st has ~en and Main street location to be too
. design~ted a cel~brauon honor!ng sm_all for the number of booths and
Kansas 5 125th birthdaY.~ according the Row of people who partic1·pated.
to Francis Schippers., chairman .or~
.
the Oktoberfest committee. i1re --~ktoberfcst was .al~o held at ~c
1986 beer mug has been designed to Main Street park ~here the ten_nis
and m the lot beh~d
commemorate the occasion.
cou,ns ~ow
Oktoberfest will be held on Oct. the_ swm1nung ~I before coming .
IO. All activities will take place in to us ~urrent l~auon.
.
Frontier Park.
Sc~1ppe~ s~d many ~ple seem
· Schippers said that the first Hays . to ~~nk drinking beer 1~ the o~!Y
Oktoberfest was held in 197 6 as a act1v1~y at O~t?berfest, while in .
centennial celebration of Hays's · actuality be~ JS Just a small part of
Volga-German heritage. Fort Hays the celebration.
State ·and the Volga-German
"It's an after-harvest festival,
Society worked together to initiate ~h~re people. can get together1
the activity. The original purpose v1s1!, and e?JOY the. company,"
was to spark more of an interest in Schippers said. He said th~re are
the FHSU Homecoming acti\'ities.
many fQr~s of entermnment
.
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After Dinner r·heatre
begins:tnird year _

Okto-b erfest to celebrate Kansas' 125th ·
By KRISTY LOVE
Staff Writer

···-- -

besides the beer garden; Se~cral : · because they had.not followed our
bands and enrenainmcnt groups are
rules," Schippers said.scheduled to perform at the
Booths. mus.L be maintained by
ANNETTE TERRY
The program will take place in the
festplatz, or festival plJ1ce.
non-profit organizations giving , By
StallWrllet
Memorial Union Black and Gold
.The opening ceremony, which
proceeds to some son of charity.
Room. Dent said the cost will be $4
begins at 9:30 a.m.,
also be
Six perc·ent of the booth's gross is
·The Memorial Union Activities if the student discount card is used.
held at the festplat:. It begins
charged 'to cover expenses such as Board will be sponsoring the After
He said the fee ·includes dessert. ·
with the tapping of the fl!St keg o,f
security and trashdean-up.
Dinner Theatre Oct. 2 at 8 p.m.
coffee, and'the show.
beer by the mayor. .
·
. Proceeds from Oktoberfest go to
I.B. Dent; <Urcctor of student
"It would be a real nice place to
The Volga-German Society
community projects such as . day activities, said MUAB has been
bring a date," Dent said, "You aon't
supports an ethnic study center in
care, senior citizen projects, and the sponsoring an After Dinner-Theatre even have to dress up, but it would
Forsyth Library. In an effort to get
community assistance center. The for the past two yean.
.'
be nice.
people in the
interested in the
Volga-German Society also .
This year's performance is The
"Main thing is . MUAS wants
Volga-Germ
heritage, a theme
sponsors 17 scholarships at FHSU, Owl and t~e Pussycat.
students to come. bring a date, and
contest was eld. Winners in the · which arc paid by the proceeds.
"It is a- story about the battle enjoy the atmosphere," Dent said.
high scho 1 and university
The Oktoberfest activities will between the sexes. Students ought to
divisions of that contest will be
end at about 6 p.m. People will like that," Dent said.
recognized uring the opening · then have t}je option of attending a
Dent said it is a light comedy
ceremony. e "'.inning entries will
variety of polka dances, square played out by the Alpha Omega .
be bound and put in the ethnic
dances, and the FHSU theater Players out of Dallas.
study center, along with . the
department production of
The company has been together·
editions of songs, folklore, and data
Working. ·
·
since
1967 and is composed of three
.
aln::dy_thete.Schippers said that the Volga- separate touring units. Each unit
"The study center provides a son Oennan Society prides itself on the . has four actors and Dent.said it will
of perpetual heritage document for
authenticity of the Oktoberfest. He give FHSU a chance to see
· futun: usage." Schippers said.
-attends vario1,1s other celebrations to · professionals at work.
tickets for parking illegally, they'
The Oktoberfest . opening
get ideas for the festival.
quit, and we have more space," ceremony should end by 10. a.m.
One idea Schippen said he would
Brown said. "It was a congested · During the rest of the day there will · . like to incorporate in the future is a
mess for a while, !hough."
be booths open selling food,
general admission fee. He said that
Another problem this year had 10 souveniers, and craft items.
most other similar functions do
do with the "Welcome to Fon Hays"
Attendence approaching last
charge a fee:
stickers in some of the car windows. year's 20,000 participants is
Michael Shwedlck's
"We had them printed up for them to expected for the event this year,
put on their cars until they could get according to Schippers.
a pennit. But it ended up just taking
Schippers said he expects booths
Major Concert
a week. longer for everyone to get numbering about the -same as last
their permits," Brown said.
year's 65. "Just like last year, we
Work Positions
The only other problem Brown had to tum down several entries
Oct. 25, 1-986
said he Cqn foresee is parking ~pace
Meet an interesting array of animals
for activities on campus. He said·
Stage Crew
there could be a problem if there's a
from the world's mostexotic family -.
&
big extracunicular activity during the
The Reptiles.
of Hays
. day at the union on a Monday,
Security/Ushers
11 :30 a.m., Oct. 3
Wednesday, or Friday.
Tuxedo . Rental
Applications
&_
Sign-Ups
Union Cafeteria
"Outside _of that, w~ should get
-- - - - --- - - & Sales
along fine here on out," Brown said.
Ti_mes For Interviews · ·

will

Thanks _to you
it works for ·
all of us....

'he United

·wa

Parking problems ·under contro_
l
Parking problems in the dirt
parking lot west of the Memorial
. Union are now under control,
according 10 Don Brown, university
police chief.
"At the beginning of the year we
had problems with illegal cars
parking there," Brown said.
However, most off-campus students
have ·p·urchased parking tickets,
reducing the problem.
Brown said tha1 he believes there
are more off-campus- students this
year than ··n ormal. This leaves more
room for parking in the residence
hall lots, but less on the· north end
of_campus.
. _
"This trend slfows up every year.
. After about two to three weeks into
the year, the problem is solved.
Once they (students) get one or two

nun

.·.
.

REPTILE WORL[)®

,Quality Cleaners

L

Free Pick Up
& Delivery

STEIMEL
,
CHIROPRACTIC
OFFICE

I.

.--:.:

711

Main
625-3225

J

In The Memorial Union
Activities Board Office.

--

-

Minimum Wage Paid. ·
Deadline: Noon, Oct. 6

Dr. Sharon Steimel .
27th & Mai.n
625-8771

p.eeeuts

..,..
-- -------·
------

The Alpha~ega .Players -.

Homecoming Royalty Elections

'
.r:

In

*. - _· -,~- ·It~~
lJ.-·

Everyone Votel

Preliminaries

. ·

Support Your
Oct. 1 & 2
Favorite
.___ _ _ _
_~--' .Candidate :
9

a.f-1'\. - 4:30 p.m.

Memorial

Union

Remember to bring your student ID.
-

·,/.

- - - ---- - - - - --- - ~·~- -- - - - - -

.

--

A MUST TO Ill!

'

, ~

., I

l 1--~
--y+

-~
B1 !WI M.wd

THURSDAY OCT. 2, 1986

BLACK & GOLD ROOM

'"1HE WORLOFAMous-WHITE STAWOIS of YJHIA

1"e
ROYAi.
l
(LIPIZZAN STAI.I.IONS, f

8:00 P.M.

Coffee and Dessert Included
FHSU Students· '4.50
General Adm. - '5.50

·- - ·- ·- ·- -·- · -·. - ... •

Procedures For First Day Tickets May Be Picked Up
-In The Student Service Center Now.

...

f--.--

. __ J

7:30 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 4, 1986
Gross Memorial Coliseum

..

.. - - --- _ presen.ts____ ___ __ _ _

COLLEGE DA'(S

THE WORLD 'S GREATEST EQUINE EXTRAVAGANZA 1

Fort Ha.ya 5ta.te Uaivuaity

:•

116 TWIST i

ENCORE SERIES
PRESENTS

A ,.0"5UONH UPUTOIT

East H~ 40

62s-s~l;

• MEUQW The: nucleus of I.he latt: ·so,

f Euows of brothcn from Tern: Hauu:,
Mc:\low Fcllow1 wu

&P

ATTENTION FacuHy & Students!
Present FHSU ID and"
Receive 40% Discount
Off Door Price!!

--- 1• ·
To.N. fG·H·T

I

trio

Ind., incomprchcnsi~ly

nmied L&tTy Nolan c-Twi1n.
Ronnie West, &lld Lmy
Williams (the Jauer sibling
liotorio11s at the time for oat
drn)inl ·hc'd-origin1~-Ule
hit, -eoncy Maronic:~")

Twist sings with great heart and soul, and when he and
his band move into high gear, it is an awesome spectacie.
-Record World

Tuesday, Oct. 14th

8:00 p.m.

Felten-Start Theatre

FHSU Shtdat• - '2.00 Ad•h...5.00 Si-. CltbeM. a.w ......s.so
MAAA Advanold Toets On Sale In The Student s.w:. .

.J

Mtw4te"

~------~-

,

FHSU StudentS/Children/Sr. Citize·ns: $6 Aduhs: $8
Tickets on sale at Student Service Center
·
Memorial Union
'
;.

S13

Tickets Go On Sale Tomorrow.

Reservations Must Be Made Through The Student Service
.
Center · Memorial Union

·- - - - -

General
Public:
$11
$12

$10
$11

A Healthy, Hilariou.s SJuglutl

ON THEIR "WORLD TOUR"lacWatTHE AIRS ABOVE THE GROUND/

..

~l - ;,.

Fort Hays
Students:
$9

Center-Memor1a1Uuon0rSmd0wdunds.fAd·
auud~EnveopeToMamasRlp,Mana1al
lhon, Foo Hays Stat• Untwnlry, Hlys.Ks. 67601.

Big Twist is a big hit, fronting a young soul-review outfit

lied the Mellow Fellows, who pack more of a wallop
--varlet y

than their name suggests.

..

9 - 10 p.m., .iohnny Penn & The Blue CO<# Band
will be opening for another fine group!
Big Twist: 10:30 Sharp!
Don't Miss This One!

I

I

. :

IN

•._)j : ' :-4- \- ' -t. -11_....
t-j ..It
- -

- -- GENUINE

COLORADO

A Package For Students That Like Skiing
Or Just. Love A Great Time!

Ja1zuary 4-10, 1987
Sta"rting at
wirhour
$205 TriJn~porrtmr

·--

--

•I ~· ·.w
·t:-. \l.l.+,-4:J.
1: 11 t: •
-.i.;_;

To Sign Up, Stop By The Student Service Center.
Memorial Union Activities Board Office
Or Call 625-4516 For More Information.

Prices Jump S15 after Nov. 4, 1986.
- -·-- --

- ---- - - - - ---------·
----------..:==:..:.:..==-----·--- --~-- -- - - --------·---·---- - ------~
.....

.:

-
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ROTC gaills nationwide pop'u larity
.as enrollment figures increase
:..
.

.

.

.

...

five years there has been a resurgence

By BETTINA HEINZ

Stal!Wrt•

The Reserve ·Officers Training
Corps has seen an increase in
enrolµnent both at Fon Hays State
and nationwide.
Last spring, 28 students were
enrouea in the ROTC progi:am: · this
fall, 38 students partilfpate in the
military-science program.

.

....

.

.

.

.

understand that ROTC offers more
than a military career," Butterfield
said.
Another western Kansas
demographic characteristic is the low
percentage of women in ROTC.
Four out of the 38 ROTC students
at . FH~U are female.
The
nauonw,de perce~ta~e of 16 _to 20

;-.f-!~-~.~~..lft-. :;-;~~a...

can ·

·;~~"'~~~,,~~ :~Y;!>t~l'l!f are

negative conceptions o(ROTC have should be at the same level as a
changed, because we have a new student at KU or Oklahoma State,"
creed of people, and second the Butterfield said.
· · .··

was

.

Fundamentals of Military Training,
covers first aid and other militar/
skills. The third class offered is
Advanced Leadership and the founh
one, Theory and Dynamics of
Military Tear, concentrates ·on
. officer skills.
·.
Butterfield said he believes that
ROTC enrollment figures will
'
•

!i~~~!~;r~;t~? t;,r.~:::~:~::; ~~:,~::~:~:~: .
~:n~~~~;::.draw more people
According to Butterfield, ROTC
hit the bottom in the..mid-70s, right
after the Vietnam War. It
popular until then and in the last

.

financial and professional benefits."
Butterfield · stressed that not
everybody joining ROTC has to go
to the army and that especially the
basic courses are of valuable
· experience to any studenL
·
"ROTC does not necessarily mean
that students have to join the army.
They have the optio·n to join the
Armed Reserves or the National
Guard and are free to pursue a
career of their choice. I
""'t""~::-, -.'.~".t":"'
:.':~
""...:.~...,~":~~~~:
"'" ,...
}-~-:.~;-~:--~,~-t-i:~-:;m_p_;!-.i--~,--1~_:.:;n;.e
_.; __~--~:~- -.-{i:~--~-~:-·:· civili;µi
guarantee a student reserved study;
Butterfield said.
ROTC helps develop managerial
cover tactics, and the fourth,
~nanci~I_
I Y~!I_.
and leadership skills, provides
Seminar on Officer Development,
.,~tial;P~blem, we_~ry to rrlak~ •·-.·, _ •
financial assistance. ·and practical
heips 10 round out administrative ,- f)EK)P~;understand:that·BOTC offel'$ more than a
experience,
according to Butterfield.
5
~\he spring semester, ROTC.
"Students who go out into a
civilian job after the ROTC program
offers four classes also, the first one· • :.::- -~- ~::; .
<' '.--- ,,
·
-~
are on a higher level than those that
is Introduction to Leadership, a-basic ?':
~ayne ButtEirfield
- go put without ROTC, " Butterfield .
course, designed for every interested . ~; /./.'. ' .·.·
student. · The second , one, ---·· ._____________________...;.._ _,.,, said. ·
•
·
Another misconception about · ·
continue · increasing. fHSU percent female students is much ROTC according to Butterfield is
that many believe they can't join
enrollment figures are lower than · higher.
nationwide figures, but that is due to
.
"That is due to the attitudes of the ROT~ after-their freshman year.
people ·out here," Buuerfield said. · "The program is open to anybody
d_s.mographics, he said.
"So many people out here are rMany young ladies I talked to were who has.two years of full-time study
from the farm or oil business and a interested, but when they talked to remaining and who meets the general
following the alumni rodeo on large percentage plans to never leave their families, they were discouraged. requirements,... Butterfield said.
this-· area. Many students_ are Many people here believe that the
The ge'?eral requirements include
Sunday;
_The FHSU rodeo team has never financially well off. To overcome military is not where a young lady passing a physical, a 2.0 grade point
beat the alumni, largely because of that ptoble!fl, we uy to make people belongs, and they don'.t consider the · average and no legal difficulties.
the numerous professional rodeo
cowboys in their ranks. The Rodeo
Club currently has IS students on
&
scholarships.
·
After the Saturday intercollegiate
All Major Club Cards
rodeo, a fund-raising auction and
weekend Entertainment
Honored
buffet dinner will be held at the Hays
Schnapp's Weekend - All Schnapp's products
For members & guests
VFW Hall.
at special prices all weekend long.
.

three-; or four-year scholarships
·
available,· Butterfield said.
of its popularity.
"The students in college now are · The"'scholarships differ, but they
too young to remember the war, and · will pay for the tuition and some of
their parents are the generation that them for tuition, fees, and books~
was directly involved with the war,
ROTC offers four classes in the
therefore, RO\C do,es not have the Jail semester. U.S . . Defense
negative · image to the new Establishment is open to all
generations," Buuerfield said.
students; Introduction to Tactics is
The actual ,instruction of the . not about tactics, but more about

: ,<>1'~ff9:~"'~,.
;_ll'.l.!!~~,f~e~r~
s,?·<\-i _-:_-: .:r ·}~·.::· . :·.' · \ '_,;Major

be~;~~~po~:~~:em:te
people aware that ROTC tS a way to
pay the· ay through college.
"W still ve scholarships for the
spring semeste - nd we_ have two-,

. . ··. '·.: .

Rodeo slated _for .end of October ·
By W. R. SLAUGHTER

Stal!Wrill<

The Fort Hays State Rodeo ~lub
will hold their fall rodeo Oct. 25-26.
The date has been . moved back
from _Homecoming weekend in an
attempt to give everyone concerned
the chance to enjoy both events,
Gary Prowers, Rodeo Club adviser,
said.
In the past rodeo, fans and
Homecoming goers could ·· not
Sl=hedule tiine for both on the same
weekend, he said. .
The invitational rodeo, a National
Intercollegiate Rodeo Association
.sanctioned event, will be held on

Bats/from page 1

-- .·

ha:.ard to humans. After the bats are
gone, the house would still be full
of pesticides for the body to absorb,
_ he said.
.One misconception people have
about bats, Choate said, was that
they carry rabies.
:- ·
"Thc;:re are so many myths about
bats. People think bats have rabies,"
Choate said. "A higher percentage 6f
cats and dogs have rabies."
"The Rio Bra"o "'.irus is similar to
rabies virus, but is absolutely harmless to man," Choate .said. "The
virus is so similar to rabi.es virus
that if you test bats for rabies, they
often test positive, but they don't
have the virus."
.
The only way to determine if the
bat actually has rabies is to keep the
animal alive and see if it gets sick:
and dies. Choate said.

_Play
FHSU-Call-lt

Saturday, Oct. 25, ·and the alumni
match rodeo will be the next day.
"Many spectators have been too
busy to attend _the rodeo because
there are just too many things going
on. Also 'there are too many things
going on for the Rodeo Club
members ro participate in
Homecoming," Prowers said.
Rodeo Club is one of the largest
groups on campus. Members of the
club participate in regional
intercollegiate rodeos and host their
own intercollegiate alumni rodeo
each year.·
·
Both rodeos held this year will
feature a full nitre-event program,
with the addition of a "tug of war"

Judge Mc-G reevy's Food Enzporium

75¢
WELL

.

Parenthood

-Low Cost Confidential Seivkes
• Birth Control • Pap Tests
• Medical Check-ups • .VD Tests
• Pregnancy Tests • Counseling
• Referrals for Adoption,
Abortion, Prcn:iul Care
• Communit Education

Are You?

Between Jobs -- Newly
Employed •• In Need of
Temporary Medical Coverage?

Contact: Marc Wilson
.

Arby's

Tickets
Are On Sale
Now
For A Weekend
In Kansas City
Oct. 18 & 19.
Package includes
transponation to and
from K.C., admission
to the Nelson-Atkin Art
GaDery or lhe K.C.
Museum ol Natural
History, lodQing, and
. a night or:i ifie town!

check out ·our
after 10 menu

Sat - Jimmy .Dee Ba rid playing the best
.
of ·sos & '60s from 1 o - 2.
.

625;.7"J 47

601 Main

...

r

Coml);ony of America _

Northwest

r-

Kansas
Family
· Shelter

Alison's
Homecoming
Haircut Special ·
All Haircuts $5 -Now through Oct. 11

•

. Domestic Violence
Sexual Assault

Sen·ices:
• Crisis Counseling • Ad\'ocacy
• Emergency Shelter • Support
Gi:oups • Sexual Assault &
Rape Crisis Line • 'Community
Education Programs • Referral
Service • 24-Hour Crisis Line

~&

\.

114 . E. 12th St~

(

APARTIIE.'1,aS, HOt:SES

FEMAl.E roommate wanted: approx.
S1301month. Cable iV and usy a.c:ctu
LO campn. Call 628 -3&-18.

Campus Mobile Home P.irk hu one

FORRE:-.T

ment ot caielully selected
toppings on a per1ect

gOlden crust and is
Clelivered to you in-30
minutes°' less . Cau us
Domino•• Pizza Dellffl.-

625-2311

At $36.

EMPLOYMEr-,

Open fo, Lunch
11 am· 1 am Sun.-Thurs .
11 am· 2 am Fri.·Sat.
Drivers carry less

than •20.00.
LlmlMCI dell"'}' lrM.

Eve_ryday ~al
To Welcome Our
FHSU Students I

sa.95

__

Call 625.-2311

___ ..

Offer Not Good With
Any Other Coupon

:"
_________
- - ---- It" .....................
.
,__...._

0l'le, 0 - non, ...

....•...--!..._ _ _ __

- ----·-- ·-

unit available now and ooc

FOR REl'-"T • • house, and apanmrau.

Call 625-7521.

WOMEN'S lll!Atnl CARE for Jludcnu
uailable II Sludeol llulth Ccnicr. P,p
amurs •. S6, Chlamydia cuhurca • $8 .

Coofidcatiat coolra:tpli•c couosctiog
and prcsoaocy 1ests • no chuce- Call
628-5312 for appoin1meo1.
(10-l)

(ufa)

(ufn)

- J31JS~MANAGER. 'Tl,;UaiYctSiiy

ping OT Your cno.ce And • Bonles of
PeP$1 or O,et Peps, For Only

or62S-4St6.

0<w

uoit aVllilabte 11 semester break. Pleue
c:.ill 628 -8Sl7 or 6:S-3122.
(9-3J)

FOR RE.VT -- 2 -bedroom ba1cmt111
1par1111ca1. bilh paid . S225tmo.
621-2629.

0 Pf'O R11J~1TIES

Gel a 1 6" Larqe P,ua w,u, One Top.

at the

Srudent Service
C.nter. MUAB Office.

nearly

(10-3)

FREE!! l'inl months rent. Furoi1htd
apanmrah . Some newly decorated .

fiaucial maa11cmcat uperincc
n1111ircd. Computer e1pcrieace,
ia fin.-. ot ao:cooalinc. •Dd
bectlf"O"Dd t110wl...tac ia pablic.atiorn
helpfal. Mast be a fall -lime FllSU
auicleat. 1'o< m«c iaform11ioa. coau,ct
lhe l.,e.ader •h-iau ot RcYCillc ••hilff 11
621..Ull . Applicatiom a•tilablc io
aru of j<,omaalinn office. Ranck 335 .
Oa.illi• 10 apply it 01:L J . Potilioo
be& iat ND". to.

f'OR RE...,"T •• No• rentin& '"' fall 1am

of saadall pablic.aliona. Accou11ti11c

I I • , ...

__,,_

«

(10.l)

·

l•

l)f

,ia.1-.

or

EAli1in1 aod tpcll-chcct. DO uua ch>rce.
Call EY<ly11 Oreilina 625-6177.
·

(ufn)

Will do 1ypioa, upericnccd •tth
reatoaable ratn. Call 6!1 - 11'11 arut 5

3-brdr°"m

p

Cl .

(IZ-121

ot 6:.5-6050.
(Illa)

ID Clllll"ll- Wast,!f _ a_ad 4rJrf ;_

62.S -l ~ ot 6ll-J6o

-~~!

(afa)

Will do p,-ofnuooal 1yp111a . Ac:c11tau.
reaaoublc r111n Can Chis 6:$-12~6.
(•lo)

Profu110110I

IJ1'ia, . T,rm

papen,

nt11me1~ c:o .. ff 1cttn1 . 111~ n11tct ·1
lheti•- Fot
_..-.:c can Betty 11

u•

Nt•mt1,711eaa npair. Mac:iatod1
nperince 'Jecomaeadc•. Far~
trairai"I pro<ri,ted. Matt be • tan..(iFllSU
Far · - lafonutioe,
c-..:i tJII Lader .. risa- Of R.-.alle
tMl-ritCT at 621-4-Ul. Applicalioaa
cnilablc ia Ille _ .
jo,,rMli..
Jltarict
Da41iN to appty ii
01:1. l. Potiboe 1qta 0a. tl.
(10-l)

ns.

tu..,, -· I,

•--ce

- . coarpata aetwed. Rapaasib\1iliea
ioctde hily 4ia1aouica
maia&euact of llodHI p,abticatjcnn'
Apple Maciatotll --«t IN ...~ I t
Wft. Pot itio• 1h11 r-eqatff1 D~•n

orr,ca,

(uln)

FOR

Mnl

TYPING SERVICE
Prolc11ion1I lypiu, sit yrs . up
Ruearch papen, 1huea, resumet .

2-bedrooci apar11r,co11, oura nicr, )
block• from c•mrus 111 6th & Ash. Call
621-6606.
.

aparu:,niu. 621-6106

625-.JS&l.

COPY1wrilr

Mal

RlR JtE-,i ,_ 2-bedn>oa ~ - dote

C'OMPlTml N'E'T'WCllX MANACEJt. Tho
Uainni1y t.u.ier aal . Re•rine are
to

6ll-'MS7.

PROFESSIONAL TYPL'<G •• Will type
1crt:1 i»P•tt. eu: . Very ac:curare and
usually actt-day ..-r,,icc. Call Diane ••

Luder and Reveille are aectia1 •
part-lime
baaineu
cuna1tr .
Rupoasibililiea iaclude rtcc ipll,
diab111K111cnu, payroll, billina, ud
maaacemaic of ocher finallcial haacliou

..ti111 •pct-ti-employee

More information

(10-9)

TVPISG

FREE.

dairy cheese. an asson-

"Times is Hard" Flea Matli:et. Saturdays 8
.a .m. . .S p.m . SS per space . 50:
admiuloo . 600 Main , 625 -0082 or
625 -7619.

ROOM~1ATE WA:\TED

Monty .

DELIVERS.
Tile best custom-macJe
Pilla iS hot. !'las real

628-8319 '

)

Leader Cla.ssifieds

Roommate aU<ltd -4-bedroom house )·
blocks from campus. S 125 plua bills .
ffiE£ Cable TV . 625-2945 aik for

.,,0!$_ __

Costume Rentals

New: Singing Telegrams!

628-8412
Across From Rarick Hall

Party Goods
<;:ostume Delivery

Open: 10:30 a.m. - 10 p.m., 7 Days a 'Week

.'

(10-14)

Ca11 Us!

,

Ice Cream, Candy, Balloons
Balloon ~ouquets & Ice Cream Cakes
For All Occasions

l:lusinen Men·s Anur.-n,e

Prices Start

·--~--

Visa & Master Card
Accepted

·'

r-

BMA
,. ......,__,._~_....._

Brought To You Each
Week By Tnese
Hays Area Merchants:

Red Coat Restaurant
Taco Shop

Fri. -- Live DJ 9 • close. Prizes& Giveaways!

(913) 628-1635

It's ·
FAN-tastic!

Big Cheese Pizza

Club@

DRINKS

Every Wed. & Thurs .

'

122 £ . 12th
Hays
628~·2434

...;r:

~-tlt

621 -1661

Bo•haalffl -- Co,.e ID !hall f'la,11
Archery for ,.._ i...;.., a,ee,IL Wt bawe

C11111po.ad bo~.

bt~,.
-.

c-..•-

nt anow,.

811d c,O,er a t t H - -

«cpen-

Ow

CH laM .,... """·

~laU obla, •lld rrfleldl

JO..

am,.,..._

Opn: Moe.. Ten.• Than .• •a.ii Fri, •·
1:30 p.a . ... S.l. 2-1 p.a ..
Manlall Rd. l'h- 6ll-3711.
('9,.)0")

,~u

""""r4

(da) ·

v.·,n do IJ1'••1 Can Albau. 6!j -6'96
S.... •114 M-. -- Than al\er 5 p • ·
('J - 301
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15......Su"lcsa.Sl-'O
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Ill-SIN
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ROTC ·gaills nationwide pop'ularity .as enrollment
figures
increase
.
.
.

. .

By BETTINA HEINZ
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.
five years there has been a resurgence three-; or four-year scholarships Fundamentals of Military Training, understand that ROTC offers more financial and professional benefits."

...

·: •

Still!Wrilar

The Reserve ·Officers Training
Corps has seen an increase in
enrolµnent both at Fort Hays State
andnationwide.
Last spring, 28 students ..yere
enrollta in the ROTC progi:am; · this
fall, 38 students partill(>ate in the
military-science program.

of its popularity.
·
available." Buuetfield said.
"The students in college now arc · The'scholarships differ, but they
too young to remember the war, and · will pay for the tuition and some of
their parents arc the generation that them for tuition, fees, and books.
was directly involved with the war,
ROTC offers four classes in' the
·therefore, RO\C do,es not have the Jail semester. U.S. Defense
negative . image to the new Establishment is open to all
generations," Butterfield sai<l.
students; Introduction to Tactics ts
The actual ,instruction of the · not about tactics, but more about

&iti;:;!:!-~i;;:~;; ;;£

0' : :

military science . . "_first of all,
negative conceptions o(ROTC have
changed, because we have a new
creed of people, and second the
financial benefits draw more people
intotheprograrn."
According to Butterfield, ROTC
hit the bottom in the 'mid-70s, right
after the Vietnam War. It was
popular until then and in the last

covers first aid and other milital"'J
skills. The third class offered is
Advanced Leadership and the fourth
one, Theory and Dynamics of
Miliwy Team, concentrates 'on
. officer skills • .#
.
Butterfield said he believes that
ROTC enrollment figures will
'
•

·:ru~'.'=-~::; ~-~~rtif:;t':,:~:':f""t·-~-=-::-:~"}m'
.'"::;-:",:'~·:""."
_~
-~~""."~~~:;::_
::" ~.~
"-~~k-J""."i~~\
i- '!·"r'::-t

than a military career," Butterfield
said.
Another western Kansas
demographic characteristic is the low
perccntageofwomeninROTC.
Four out of the 38 ROTC srudents
at . FH~U · are female.
The
nauonw1de perce~ta~e of 16 _to 20

Butterfield · stressed that not
everybody joining ROTC has to go
to the army and that especially the
basic courses are of valuable
·experiencetoanystudenL
·
"ROTC does not necessarily mean
that students have to join the army.
They have the optio·n to join the
Armed Reserves or the National

.:":~:' -.~""."
;fa.. :--;~-:
·:,·,:-'.
- ·;_1ro_:,-;~-_-:.-~-~-:..~
-- :~
.~
.. .-o_r: o-i,,? -:·:_>_:-

"A student in ROTC at Fort Hays
should be at the ·same level as a
student at KU or Oklahoma State,"
Butterfield said.
· ·
·
The scholanhip and other financial
benefits ROTC offers have made
people·aware that ROTC is a way to
pay the" ay through college.
"W still ve scholarships for the
spring semeste . d we_have two-,

- Advanced 'tactics, which does
cover tactics, and the fourth,
Serninat on Officer Deveiopment,
helps to round out administrative
skills. ·
In.1he spring semester, ROTC.
offers four classes also, the first one •
is Introduction to Leadership, irbasic ·
course, designed for every interested .
student. · The second . one,

:; · , :· . .~ ~;.,, ...

J'-r · ~ iP.EJ~rt~g~ plans t!).ne_ver. :';,.. ·

~f=1;~~~~;1?ie:!Jf .

Butterfield said.
ROTC helps develop managerial
and leadership skills, provides
·,J?8.0p_
~ .J!!1<!fi~~:~~";RQTC offers more ,th~n a
. financial assistance. and practical
·1i· · - - -·,• ·--··
·
··
experience, according to Butterfield.
:-~m-~~~-~er. . :....,_·, - - ·
"Students who go out into a
:-. ·
<-ii ' .>,
- · · ··
-~
civilian job after the ROTC program
~~/· '~\~:.
:
~ayne Butterfield
are on a higher level than those that
~
>..
'
"
·
\.
·
go put without ROTC," Butterfield .
._____
. ,_ . _. ____________,_ _ _ _ _....;._ __,, said.
•
·
Another misconception about · ·
continue · increasing. ,fHSU percent female students is much ROTC according to Butterfield is
that many believe they can't join
enrollment figures are lower than · higher.
nationwide figures, but that is due to
"That is due to the attitudes of the ROT~ after-their freshman year.
·
people ·out here," Buuerfield said. · "The program is open to anybody
d;,mographics, he said.
"So many people out here are "Many young ladies I talked to were who has-two years of full-time study
from the farm or oil business and a interested, but when they talked to remaining and who meets the general
following the alumni rodeo on large percentage plans to never leave their families, they were discouraged. requirements," Butterfield said_
this·· area. Many students are Many people here believe that the
The ge'?eral requirements include
Sunday;
.The FHSU rodeo team has never financially well off. To overcome military is not where a young lady passing a physical, a 2.0 grade point
beat the alumni, largely because of that pioble!fl, we try to make people belongs, and they don'. t consider the · average and no legal difficulties.
the numerous professional rodeo
cowboys in their ranks. The Rodeo
Club currently has U students on
&
scholarships.
. ·
After the Saturday intercollegiate
All Major Club Cards
rodeo, a fund-raising auction and
weekend Entertainment
Honored
buffet dinner will tie held at the Hays
Schnapp's Weekend - All Schnapp's products
For members & guests
VFW Hall.
at special prices all weekend long.
.
Visa & Master Card
.•
Hays Planned Parenthood
Fri. -· Live DJ 9 - close. Prizes& Giveaways!
Accepted

?

~nanci~l_ly W8~1_. ,.

:}>ff{f9:9"'~., :J"'8l;prpblemi we_~ry:to mak~ .'. ·

<< i . .,

:':

,_:~':--.--~jor

Rodeo slated for .end of October ·
Saturday, Oct. 25, ·and the alumni
match rodeo will be the next day.
"Many spectators have been too
busy to auend _the rodeo because
there are just too many things going
on. Also there are too many things
going on for the Rodeo Club
members to participate in
Homecoming," Prowers said.
Rodeo Club is one of the largest
groups on campus. Members of the
club participate in regional
intercollegiate rodeos and host their
own intercollegiate alumni rodeo
each year. ·
Both rodeos held this year will
feature a full nirre-even·t program,
with the addition of a "tug of war"

By W. R. SLAUGHTER

Staff Wrilllf

The Fon Hays State Rodeo Club
wiQ hold their fall rodeo Oct. 25-26.
The date has been . moved back
from _Homecoming weekend in an
attempt to give everyone concerned
the chance to enjoy both events,
Gary Prowers, Rodeo Club adviser,
said.
In the past rodeo, fans and
Homecoming ·goers could ·· not
s~hedule tiine for both on the same
weekend, he said.
The invitational rodeo, a National
Intercollegiate Rodeo Association
, sanctioned event, will be held on

Bats/from page 1
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FHSU-Call-lt

Between Jobs - Newly
Employed -- In Need of
Temporary Medical Coverage?

Contact: Marc Wilson
.

BMA

DRINKS

Every Wed . & Thurs .'
check out ··o ur
after 10 menu

l:Z:Z E. llth
Hays
623 ·: 2434

(913) 628-1635

,

Northwest
Kansas
Family
· Shelter

1..

.Domestic Violence
Sexual Assault

Sen·ices:
• Crisis Counseling • Advocacy
• Emergency Shelter • Suppon
Groups • Sexual Assault &
Rape Crisis Line • ·community
Education Programs • Referral
Service • 24-Hour Crisis Line

·~ ;

628-8319 .

)

-

628-8412

,.

Across From Rarick Hall

.

"Time1 is !lard" Au M.utet. ~turchys S
a.m. - 4 p .m . SS per space. 50~
admisdoa . 600 ~bin. 625-0082 or
62S-76t9.
(I 0-9)

R00:0.1:0.1ATE WA!',TID

APAR'n1E:-..S, HOt.:SES

FEMAlJ:: roommtte wanted: approx .
S130/month. Cable TV ·and usy ai:ceu

Campus Mobile Home Park has ooe

FOR RE:-.T

(I0 · 14)

aearly DC"' uoil avail•ble now and one

unit available at semester bruk. Please
c.all 628-3517 or 628-3122.
(9 -~)

Roommate aeeded 4-bedroom house 3·

blocts from campus. Sl:25 plus bills .
FREJ:: Cable TV. 625 -2945 ask for
Manly.
(10-3)

WOMEN'S HEALTI! CARE for su.dcnu

available at Student llcallh Ccni<r. Pap
smun · .~. Chlamydia culture, • SS .
Confidential conua;cpti•c c:ounsdioc

and preJnancy tcsu • no cmrge. Call

FOil RENT •• houses and apanmenll.

Call 61S-7S2I .

618-SJ I 2 for 1ppoi11tmer11.

(10-l)

(ufo)

TI'PISG
FOR RE.VT -· 2-l>edroom bas ement
apanrncnt, bilh paid . S225lmo.
628-2629.

EMPLOYME~"T

OPPORTV:O,lTIES

. , ,0!$ ___

Leader a11d Reveille are 1ukin1 a
ptrt,time
ba1ine11
cunarcr .
Re1pon1ibililiea include uccip11,

The best cuslo~made
piu.a is hol, has real

disbursemcnu, payroll, billiaa , aod
manacemeni of olhff financial r11nctio111
or anadnt pablicati0111. Accountina «
fiaaaclal ma1111cmeat upericacc

Open'°' Lunch
11

an assortment ot carefully selected
toppings on a perfect
golden crust and is
delivered to you in-30

dairy cheese.

am -1 am Sun.-Thurs.

11 am. 2 am Fri.-Sat.

reqaircd.

Ca11 Us!

Limited deU.-ry arN.

Eve_ryday ~al

625-2311

History, lodQing, and

. a night 011 the 1own!

To Wekome Our

At $36.

(10.))

FHSU Students !

1312 Meln--Kays, Ka.17101

Prices Start

COMPtTll'll NETWORX MANACEA 'Tls
UainnitJ LU.Ser aa• . Rurille are
oatilll I pan-ti- employ« IO 1111Up

I
1

Service
Center. MUAB Office,

1

I

I
1
1

iacl•4• 4ailJ
4i11eo,1ica
n4
111aia1aaece or ste4nt pabticam,·
Apple Macia!OIII _..,,,'II: ad 1'.w'-4itt
4ri.-e. P01i1io• aho ~•ire, o•can
"1•mt11y11aa1 npair. Mac:ia101h
upcriuca 'ncommndd. Ferlllct
trailri"I
Matt be a t.n-'ifHS\J 11adnt. For aore ialOf'IUtioa,
c-.a Utt Lader a,lmao or ll~lle
ad..-ittt 11 611-U 11. Apptiatioe1
ttail.lllla ie llM a,u of jo.rNliorr,ce, la'd: JU. Dadliae lf'Pl1 ;1
Oct. 3. Potitio• 1qm Oct. n.

a .9 s

Call 625.- 2311
Offer Not Good With
Any Other Coupon

·-----------_.....-........... .....________
I ~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!:!~
I .~
· ~-I
- - - - --•

°"8t 0-. TIWl.. Ne

._

la , tNI

'°

,.

. .. • ____!_,__ - - - -

--------- --- -·- ·.•.

6ll-94Si.

(ufo)

'°'

RE...,, --

Now rcntina
ran term
2-t>tdroocs apatlll'oeou, eu,a nice, )
blocks from campus at 61h & Ash. Call
621 -6606.
.

FOR

(•In)

Rt-., ..

FOR
I · l · « )-bed roam
aparu:in,u. 621-6106 Of 6:S-6050.

PROFESSIONA.L TYPL'-IG -- Will type
~pets, etc . Very ac:.,:uratc and
usually Dctl-chy t.cO'icc. Call D11M ••

1«1:1

615 -35&3.

(uf11)

COPY1wri1c TYPING SERVICE
Prorcuional typist, 1i1 yn . up
Research papen, 1hc,c1, resumes.
Editin& aod spcll-<hcck. 110 etua chuie.
Call E~lyo Drcilina 625-6171 .
.

(•fn)

Will do 1ypiaa. upcrienccd •ilh
ttat<>nable rai.n. Call 6!1- 1191 alitt S

I'

Cl .

(1: - 121

(IUD)

.

FOR RDo"T ,. 2-baln,oc:a ~ - clote

,.,..

to ca111p11. W11t,!( _ 1114 dryrr,.

W-3961 « 6ll-:i6n.

S~l

"""''IC.

w,n

d<> p<ofe,noul ,,.,..,,.
ttasouble rarn Can Owi, 6:.S-12~6
(afa)

P,0fe111oaal

pa~ra.

1ypi9& . Term

n111me,. co•tr 1ctttt1. 10d n11t.n ·1
ll>ni•. For
icn,c~ can Bets-, ac

621 -1661

...,.L

1"1•,••

B<l•hw•tcn -- Co,ae 1<1 ll,111
ARl'ay fo, ,..,_ "",.;.,,•
Wt 'Ila~
cctllpc,9W bo9'. c•ll<>III nt llffOYI.
bro,1111'r.l141, nd
a u n -. Ow
oetY>ee ~ - c:ao 111 ""'
bo9.
~tau cabin, alld tttlddl f<lat am,""·
Opn: Moa.. T.n.•
aa.S F1'i . 4 •
1:30 p.a . 1..t SaL l -1 p.a .. IQl3
Marwn R4. Ph. 6ll-J1lt .
('9,-30')

r-

n-n ..

(•<•) .

v.-,n

do 1~•• Can "lbau. 6:.S-6196
S..11. ..... M-. .. n,,... •tiff 5 p •
(9- 30'I

Lnd<r Clusl,,._. lbta
IS W>tt'da at 1"a, Sl.$0
Ova IS--.
IJlnrapa
ean Lnckr Ad.....,.

s-~

'------~---'-------------------.....
(16-l)

..

·-·- - - -- ..

FREE!! Pint months rent. Furnishtd
ap1nmr011 . Some oe,..ly decorated .

!heir COIIIJ"ll# Ktwclf'c . llapo.. i1n1iliea

Get a 16'" Larqe PIZ.Za w,11\ One ToPp,ng Of You Choice And• Bonies of
Pepsi or Diet PePS• For Only

s

npcrincc ,

bectsn,nd t110•ledac 111 p,it,1iatioa1
hclprat. Mu,1 be • fall-lime FHSU
atadeat. For mote i 11fot111&IK>II. COIIUCI
lhe Luder a,1...;..., Of llC'YCillc 1whiser •
6ll-44 It. Applicalion a•ailablc ie 11w
aru or jown&alitm om«. 1t1n,t 315 .
Da4liDC 10 "l'PIY it Oct. 3. Potilil>11
ticci111 No,,. 10.

than 1 20.00.

Oomfno'• Pizza DeflNIS-

Museum of Natural

Computer

CIMIIWWDR ill fin.-. Of IIICCOGDtiftf, aod

Drivers carry less

minutes or less. Call us

GaDery or the K.C.

(llfa)

- BUSU-,WMANACER. Thi1Jciveriiiy

DELIVERS.
FREE.

from K.C., admission

~·- ---

New: Singing Telegrams!

Leader Cla.ssifieds
------------- ---

10 the Nelson-Atkin Art

-·-·- ---- -

(

....;

LO campus. Call 628-3848 .

Pad<ageincludes
transponation to and

or 625-,4.S t 6.

114 E. 12th St~

I..

Party Goods
c;ostume Delivery
Costume Rentals

_________________________________ ____ _

'-

Now through Oct. 11

~

Open: 10:30 a.m. - 10 p.m., 7 Days a '\Veek

..

Alison's
Homecoming
Haircut Special ·
All Haircuts $5 -

-

625-4202

Tickets
Are On Sale
Now
For A Weekend
In Kansas City
Oct. 18 & 19.

Student

r

Ice Cream, Candy, Balloons
Balloon ~ouquets & Ice Cream Cakes
For All Occasions

Brought To You Each
Week By Tnese
Hays Area Merchants:

'-lore information
at the

601 Main·
625-7'147

Sat - Jimmy .D es Barid playing the best
.
of ·sos & '60s from 1o - 2.
.

r

,.... . . . °""'""'Y.~ --

Big Cheese Pizza
Arby's
Red Coat Restaurant
Taco Shop

@

Low Cost Confidential Services

llusiness M"n·s Anur,.n,e
Com-p..ny of America ·

It's ·
FAN-tastic!

Club

75¢
WELL

• Binh Control • Pap Tests
• Medical Check-ups • .VD Tests ·
• Pregnancy Tests • Counseling
• Referrals for Adoption,
Abonioa, Prenatal Care
- • Comrnunit Education

Are You?

haurd to humans. After the bats are
gone, the house would still be run
ofpesticides for the body to absorb,
_ he said .
.One misconception people have
about bats, Choate said, was that
they carry rabies.
=
"There are so many myths about
bats. People think bats have rabies,"
Choate said. "A higher percentage of
cats and dogs have rabies."
"The Rio Bra"o virus is similar to
rabies virus, but is absolutely harmless to man," Choate said. "The
virus is so similar to rabi.es virus
that if you test bats for rabies, they
often test positive, but they don't
have the virus."
· _
The only way to determine if the
bat actually has rabies is to keep the
animal alive and see if it gets sick
and dies. Choate said.

Judge McGreevy's Food Enzporium
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-D efens~
dominates
35-0 ·victory
By ERIC JONTRA

Aalt,Spo,IIEdlaor

.

.

In some ways, that old .adage
seemed to fit like a g1ovo during
Fon Hay-s State's 35-0
of
~issouri Western Saturday night in
the 1986 CSIC opener for both

washing

teams.

FHSU won the contest thanks
mainly to the outstanding play of its
defensive unit, which turned the
C3olden·Griffon offense every which
way but loose.
Even though the Tigers scored 35
points, tlie FHSU offensive squad
wasn't particularly outstanding. In
fact, had it not been for the play of
head coach John Vincent's defensive .
unit, .the game .would have probably
been much closer.
And according to the second-year
Tiger roach, the FHSU defense had
little extra incen_tive to perform well
against lhe Golden Griffons.
"We had heard that they really
thoug_ht they were going to beat us,"
Vincent said, "and in fact they didn't
think we were going to be much of a
contest Because of lhat. we really
jumped on themearly."
To say the lease. · - - -·
_
The Tigers scored the first points
of the game on· their second
possession when Sylvester Butler
. rambled in for a 4-yard touchdown ·
wilh 11 :08 remaining in the first
quarter of action.
· . FHSU stopped the Golden
. Griffons cold after -the ensuing
kickoff, and scored its second
. touchdown of the game when· Jeff
Miller connected with Frankie Neal for an 83-yard scoring pass.
Before the Golden Griffons knew
what had hit them. they were down
14-0 to FHSU and the Tiger defense
seemed bent on keeping the MWSC
squad scoreless.
"They just weren't mentally
prepared for what happened to them
at the beginning," Vincent said, "and
boy we just had them down. It was
like getting hit with a left h~lc and.
a right cross, we had them on the

a

.

-"We could've put them away in

_

,
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S·pikefs sweep
·Pepsi tourney

It ha.s long been said &hat offense
puts people in.Jhe stan& but defense
·wins games.
·

ropes.

.....,

The University Lead~r -

the first quarter if we could of put
the damn ba11 in the end zone when
·w e had the chance," Vincent said.
·
MWSC's Thurmon Hoskin's
fumbled the kickoff return after
Neal's touchdown reception, and the
Tigers had a first and goal situation
from the Golden Griffon nine-yard
line.
The Tigers could muster only four
yards on three plays, however, and
when Tom Odie's 22-yard field goal
attempt went wide to the right,~
FHSU had wasted an opportunity to
go up by at least 17 points.
From that point until halftime,
neither team was able to mount a
sustained drive and the punting
teams saw more action · than
anybody. Each team punted seven
times in the first half alone.
In the first half of action, the
Tigers racked up 174 yards of offense
· while holding MWSC to 10S. The
second half didn't hold any offensive
explosions for the Golden GrifTons
either as the FHSU defense went
quietly went from good to great.
One of lhe big catalysts on the
Tiger defense during the game proved
to be a player that. under normal
conditions, wouldn't have been a
Staner.
Edward Faagai normally swu at
a linebacking spot for FHSU, but
due to the death of his mother was
not with the tum in St. Joseph.
Vincent had hoped that his
repl~rnent. Sam Harris, would be
able to fill in satisfactarily.
·
Harris used his opportunity \0 be
in the starting lineup to the fullest
extent. collecting seven solo tackles
and lWO quartctback sacks. For his
han1 work. he wa awarded lhe CSIC
_ Dcfensive_~er-<ll-thc-Wedt.
The Kansas City, Kan. senior
didn't feel that his erron w,u the
determining factor in the victory,
however, citing tum play as the
key.
• AJI of the defense played
beautifully,• H.vriJ uid, ·anc1 it's a
grut feeling to come together like
this in the fint conference game.
The fint dne 1.amcs 'IWff W3malps.
and OU coaches IOld WS that~ can't
be 11eac·1,a, by ounelYCS. We really
belie-Ye shat..
One of the •warmaps· Harris

spokeolwasa~~21

.

s.. •.___. ......

When the Fort Hays State until the final match on Saturday.
. volleyball team took,the coun for_ CSIC foes Washburn University
S~day ,aftemoon's final match and Kearney State College bit the
in the Pepsi Challenge Invite, dust without mu~ difficulty and
· they-were getting the brooms out FHSU ·was en route to· the easy
ready for a sweep.
victory.
After all, <the Tigerettes had
Wisc said the victory could not
swept through the competition as have come at a better time for her
Grant stormed through Richmond squad. .
· during the days of the Civil War.
."!.t was .very important for
- FHSU left 1hc. debris of morale ,.that ...we . win this
potential ihallengers -in its wake tournament.ft she said. "It-gives
.as they swept 14 straight games them confidence before we start
en route to a 7-0 mark and the the conference season Friday."
championship.
. Despite the success the team
- All that was·to be decided in
enjoyed last weekend, it has not
• the last ·match with Hastings
been a rose garden for Wise ·and
College was the .streak of
her squad this year.
perfection for the Tigerettes.
They struggled early in the year
, . The Tigereues rolled to a quick
and
could only post a 14-9 mark
first-game victory, but Hastings
was not to be denied and dropped
F.lnal Team Standings
__FHSU to force a tie-breaking
,
t._
.FHl,U
8-0
game. After a quick 8-0 lead, the
·i-:- Kclt.fflcy Stale
7- 1
ma1ch stiffened before FHSU
6-2
3. Friends
·
came out on top to keep its . 4. Washburn
S-3
record unbleniish'ed.
4 -4
5. Hastings
Despite the _o ne-game loss, 6. Cowie)' C.:iunty
3-S
Tigereue coach Jody Wise could 7. St~rling .
2-6
,find no faull with the play of her
8, St. !\.l.ll'y oi 1hr: Plains
1- 7
9. Bethany
·
FHSU squad.
· ·
· _
0-8
"The team played more relaxed
AlltTournament Team
on the court and seemed to be
-Linda
l'.aik
Kearney State '
pretty .loose during the entire
tournament." Wise said. "Our Ellen Johnson .- Hastings
Friends
serving was much better and we Jan Puckell .
Washburn'
were more consistent in every Viclci Jarnagin
Kearney State
aspect of the game."
· Chris ·seclcer
FHSC .
The Tigerettes opened lhe DeDt· Parker
tourney with a match against the
defending , Pepsi Challenge
champions from Wichita -· _ entering the tourney. However,.
with the eight straight wins ,
Friends University.
Needless to say, the winner of Wise sees her-· team getting
"the match would have the i'nside straightened out and ready for the
track to the tournament tough part of the schedule.
championship. FHSU fell behind
early, a continuing paucm with
"I think the- seniors were
this year's team, before rallying putting too much pressure .on
to win the first game 15-13. The themselves early in the season
Tig_erettes w~nt. on to post _an, . and we lost to some tough
eas1e! 15-9 win to t:11'e the m~tch teams." Wise said. "But, they an:
a~d ~et started m the nght :- playing m~ch beuer .l)O\V and
direc~on, ·
with the exception of the match
Wise an_d her squad "'."ant~d no against Bethany College, they are
· part of history repeaung itself playing
much · more
when they prepared for the second corisistently.·
match of._ the tourney with
Cowley ·county Community
De De Parker, Oberlin senior,
College.
dominated the loumament for
Two weeks ago during · the FHSU and was named to the all·
Wendy's Classic, FHSU knocled tournament squad for the se1:ond
off one of the top contenders (Air straight tirpe this year. Parker
Force Academy) in the first made the all-tourney team at the
match only to lose the remaining Wendy's Classic and was one of
_six players named to the· team at
contests of the first day action.
This time, th'e re would be no the Pepsi Challenge Invite.
let· do-"'n.
The road gets no easier for the
~we remembered what Tigerettes
as the CSIC season
happened two weeks ago and the opens play in Topeka Friday.
girls knew they couldn't afford to
have that occur again." Wisc said. . "We open with Missouri
"We knew that if we had any Southern (the NAIA's 7th rated
chance to win' this tourney, we team) and follow that up with
had to do well the first day and Missouri Western (the NAJA's
carry the momentum from one 8th rated team), so we ha,·e our
work cut out for us; . Wise said.
match to another."
·1f we can upset one of those two
That. they did
The Tigereues were never teams, we could be in pretty good
Fort , Hays Stat•'• ShannJn Anderson, Euatls, Nebr•. frHhman, attempts to block the spike seriously threatened, thereafter, position for the title chase."
of a Hastings College player during th• final game of the Papal Challenge lnvlt1llon1I.

.

. ,
FIISU def. Friends 15-13, 1S-9
KIiis: Wilhelm 13, Parlier 8; Assists: Ragland 19, Boland 10;
_Strvke Acu: Ragland 3, three tied with one; D111: Parter,
Anderson 8, Wilhelm S; Blocks: BraUDn 3, three lied with ooe.
FH~U der. Cowley .County 15-lt 15-ll
·KIIJ.s: Parker 7, Wilhelm S; Assists: Ragland 9, Boland 7;
Service Aces: Branon, Wilhelm 2; Dli:s: Brill-On, Wllheni 2;
· Blocks: Bunnell 2, Branon, Parker I .

FHSU· dd. Bethany 15-7, 15-9
ICllls: Bullon 9, Wilhelm 7; Assists: Ragland 14, Boland 6;
Senke Acts: Wilhelm S; Dli:s: Ragl1111d S, Andcnon <4; Blocks:

_six tied with one.

FIISU dd. Kearney State 15-llt 15-10
KIiis: Pi.!kcr 11, Bratton, Wilhelm 8; Asskts: Raaland IS, 'Boland
10; Se"lce- Acn: Parker 1; Dies: Wilhelm <1, Boland, Parter 3;
. Blocks: Baker Wells 2. three tied with _pnc..
FHSU dtr. Washbura 15-S, 15~13

KIiis: Parter 10, Wll~lm I; Asslst.s: Jl11lud 12. Bol1Dd 7;
Se"ke Ac:tt: 'Puker, Wilhelm 1: Dlfs: ·,Partcr, Wilbelm
Bntton 4; Blocks: SoTCnson, Baunell, Branon 2.

s.

FIISU def. Sterlin& 15-llt 15-5
,
KIiis: Parter, Wilhelm 6, Bater Wells S; ·A•lsu: l11lud 9;
. Bolmd <1; Se"I~ Acn: Wilhelm 3, Aedmoa l; Dip: . Andcr1011.
;~
_3, lhn:c tied with one; Blodu: Brauon l. · -

FHSU dd. St. Mary of' tile Plaias 15-J, 15-12

XAls: Parter· I, Baker Wells 7; Aalits: Wilhelm 7, Bolaad 6;
S."ke 'Aces: Moore 3, Boland 2; Dip: antu,e. Part.et 2; .
Plii-tu 2,
llcd with one. :. . - , .
.,
.9lec:b:
, .

~- ~--· :. '..
FIISU def. Hutiap u.a, 11•15. 15-j3 ··
; lt1H1: -Parter 12,,Brauoa, Blttt•Wcl11 S; . Aallt&: •••, ... _· tS,
'. W..d I; Se"lce Ac:es: Bnuoa.-1, ADdcnoti 3; · Dlp: _Brauoa~ ,:
i '-'er 4; a1ocu:_ live- tied wilh oec.
, -· ~. · . · .· · , . ·.. _·· . , ;
. , . ::, .....
.
.
·--·.-:: ·: ... . ~· ,: ::_-.. ·-~~
'

-,

Pam Bratton, Auauatu• Nnlor, and De De Parl(w, ONrnn eenlor, INp high to stop an
offensive attack by Hastings College In the flnal gam9 of the toumement. Parker was th•
only Tig•r•ll• named ta the All·Toumamenl Team.

Story by Kevin Krier

Photos by Monty Davis
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FHSU st·rrd8S
towar~·top -~·p ot ..

By LAYNE BERRYMAN

finished eighth. Walker covered the
$portaWrifM
8,000 meters with a clocking of · . .
.
27:07.62.
The Fon Hays State cross country
Fisher was pleased whh the
team is learning how to pack.
progress of his squad; b11t still found
No, not the suitcase variety but some areas to work on.
the running variety.
"The runners still need to ge,t a·
After a meet at the Kansas State little stronger. but it was a good
University Invitational, FHSU coach~ race; ·
said. "Mik~ (Filley,
'Joe Fisher is seeing ·his team make Toogano,ue sophomore) did not have
strides toward the top.
as good a perform~ u I would "
"We ran ·real .well. We're starting have hoped.. f~r, He shou}d have
. to team what packing is all about,· placed: at least. in the tq> 10•.
Fisher said. "They are staying closer
Chnssy Sms, Valley Center
together but runners one through . rs:estunan. pa~ th~ Tig~ with a
five still need to stay closer siitth pl~c fimsh. She fi~ishcd the
together:
·
·
co~rse m 20:3~.6~, while Shelly
The Tiger men placed third ~hind S':1111Y, ~ewton Junior, 100k seventh
Southwestern .College and Barton witlr a ume ?f 20:34_.43: . _
County Community ·College. while Jana Atchison, Kuw~n ,freshman,
the Tigerettes placed three In the top rounded out the top 10 finishes with
10.
·
a ninth place finish in 20:44.19.
Kirk Hunter, Hoyt senior, placed
Fisher w~ pleased overall with ~e
in his usual position for the harriers. _ perf? r m a n ~ ~ m_and
s 1s
Hunter placed fourth overall as- he hopmg for bette
s m the
·covered the 8.000 meter course in a future.
time of 26:38.64. ·
· ~We are pointing to our meet and
One other Tiger runner completed conf erenee . a nd p reparing for
the course with a top 10 finish as nationals," Fisher s aid. "We are
Rick Walker; Englewood jupior. getting our goals strai~ht."

Hey .·Jocks -- Work-Out T's!
$2 . ·-or 3/$5

Photo by Robert Bunting ·

,..,....

0-uarterback Jeff MIiier, Victoria Junior, looks for an open receiver while blitzing Missouri Western players are blocked
by teammates. For the game, MIiiar completed 30-61 passes for 325 yards, and the ·Tigers easily defeated MWSC, 35-0.
Defense/continued from

cili].~ 3

r:ige 1

.

Open: 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
· Mon. • Sat.

.:

loss to Northwest Oklahom;i. a loss mind," Vincent said. "and if he played good, aggressive, tough, hardthat Vincent believes may have • relaxes. and, doesn't put a lot of nosed football and that makes.. this .
helped in-more ways than one.
. pressure on himself he can be·a darn . game a great game.
"The film that they ~ave been · good quarterback.
"Had we had any offensive
looking· at on us," Vincent said.
"The problem with that is that production at all. our defense
"was of ·the Northwest Oklahoma there is no reason whatsoever to probably . could have played well
game and, Jesus Christ, that can replace Jeff Miller. Since WC decided enough to win the game," Darnell
really be misleading.
to go to him, he . has been just said.
"In that Northwest game. we beat outstanding," Vincent said. .
Going into the game.·Darnell felt
oursel't'es. In a way though, that
White Miller was busy passing that his ~fll was more than prepared
game might have helped because it the football on nearly every play.
for conference play, but by the time
. ··helpedget our attention and made us MWSC first-year coach. Dennis the final gun sounded. he had lo-st a
Stan playing together," Vincent said. Darnell was busy· trying to figure lot of confidehce in his team's
After the Northwest loss, one of out how his offen~e could score ability. ·
the major changes made by FHSU against the Tiger defense.
was the decision to bench starting
Obviously, he didn't find many
"I felt like after the first four
- quarterback Randy Fayette in favor a11swers.
games." Darnell said, "that we would
of Jeff Miller. The result has been · "Based on the film we had seen," be~ competitive in · the conference
Darnell said. "I knew they had great. race. Based on tonight's game, I'd
very successful.
Against MWSC, Miller completed talent•. but I didn't exp~t. them to . say that maybe we are very non30-61 passes for 325 yards and two r,lay like they played tonighL They co~petitive." .
·
'
touchdowns. In the two games that
....
the Victoria junior has been a starter,
he has passed for i 58 yams and six
touchdowns.
_ Fayette _saw action against the
. • ~ ~ a d 6Upp/iu
Golden Griffons near the end of the
·tl)td/~
game; and while in the contest was
2-3 with 52 yards passing.
_
College IDs receive a 10% discount
The Tigers scored a touchdown
on framina & art suoolies
with Fayette at the helm. and for the
first time in several weeks, Vincent
...,
t!L??-IW4
/~Ute
felt that the former starter was
~ - ~.9:3'~-6pm. .&t.9:3'am..-Spn,..,
relaxed on the field.
"Randy has a very ~mart foolball -

;;le~~
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Featuring

BLIZZARDS

Flavors· Snickers
Butterfingers
M&M's
Reeses,Pieces
Whoppers

Hays Dairy Q~e,n
•. •

Not

's

Lat.e

to . get yoµr
1986 Reveille.

Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m. • 11 p.m.
Sunday 11 a.r:n .• 11 p .m.

7th & Riley

218 W. Eighth St.

If

you

earned

at

least

ttay~. K~ ._

USE·OUR NEW ORIVE•UP WINDOW

credit

hours

•

FHS-U-ca1·1 It

The Winner
Of Last Week's
Con test Is:

Robert Lowen
Unlv~rslty Relations

Sponsored By The University Leader
And These Hays . Area Merchants

-

24

during the i985-86 school year, come
. pick up your free · Reveille iri Picken 104
or pu:chase one for $5.

This Week's Winner Will Receive:

One Large Perfect "1 O"
Pan Pizza

-......

from

ST. ANTHONY HOSPITAL
PRESENTS

Big Cheese P·izza
Free
Delivery

8th & Vine

1986

628-6166

And don't forget to support these other FHS·U Call It Sponsors.
Taco Shop
333 W. Eighth St.

Arby's
3501 N. Vine

St. Anthony Hospital will sponsor an 8,000 and 4,000 meter run in
conjunction with the Annual Oktoberfest Celebratidn and Fort
f;f ays State University Homecoming activities.
Saturday, October 1 1. J 986
7:30 a.m.
Lewis Field Stadium
Fort Hays State University
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Red Coat Restau;ant
507 W. Seventh St.
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I Check your selections clearly:
D L~U
D Color.Jrlo St
D lo..,a

St. Anthony·s Oktoberfest BK and 4K Run is an open competition
designed as both a competitive race and a fun paced run for afl age
groups and athletic abilities.

B
0
O

For more information Of reg~ion forms contact:

Notre: Dunc
Wa,h1'um
Sn_ llltnoic
Nehradca

al
al
·a t
at

O

al
at

O
O

11

D
O

8

Florida
BYU
Michigan St.
Alabama
Emporia SL
Kans.u
So . Cmilina.

O

Bethany
Missouri
Illinois
Kanus SL
Pittsburg SL
O Ariz.ona St
C] Oregon

D
0

B

11

at
al
al
al
at
al

0
D
D

8
D
O

.I

~ansas Wesleyan
S)Tacuse
Ohio SL
Oklahoma
Miuouri Southern
llCl~
USC
'

Tie B~er: {yOOrpredicltd score)

FHSU _ _ _ 11 Kt2mty Suie _ __

N3me _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ST. ANTHONY HOSf'ITAL
• HEALTH CARE CENTER•

ll20C~ld

• ~nl>1601 • 91UJS-7l01

.
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.
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Of loc~l
Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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